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"Wh»t to m« !■ dark, Illuminate; whet la 
low, rite and support; Thai I may aaaert 
eternal Provldrnic.n to the bright of thin 
groat argument and justify the ways of God 
to men.’* — .Milton

V/4'.W.HJJ

WEATHER

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy Wednesday * 
and Thursday. Cooler Panhandle and app«» 
South Plains Wednesday night.
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2 Buildings Destroyed By Fire Here
Algerian Rebels 
Threaten France

By WALTER COLLINS
CAIRO -  UP Algerian Nation- 

aliaU threatened Wednesday to 
carry their North African war
fare into "France itself.”

The statement came from Alger- 
'■ lan Nationaliat leader Ferhat Ab

bas who said he waa proposing 
negotiations between Franca and 
the "Algerian liberation front" 

' aimed at w inning independence 
for Algeria.

If Fiance refuse!, he said, "all 
North African liberation forces 
will intensify the war and carry 
U into France itself."

Abbas Is a former member of 
tile Algerian assembly. He came 
to Cairo last week with three 
other Nationalist representatives 
staking Arsb support for the Al
gerian Moslems' fight sgainst

• Fiance.
The group discussed the North 

African situation with officials of 
the Arab League and the North

* African Liberation committee

since it arrived here last Tues
day.

Among those with whom the 
group, talked were Mohammed 
Khaidar, chief of the Algerian 
section of the liberation commit
tee. and Arab League General 
Secretary’ Abdel Khalek; The 
league already had decided to 
raise the question of Algeria in 
the United Nations.

Besides Abbas, lha group in
cludes Ahmed Tewftk Elmadaru, 
leader of Algeria’s highest relig
ious body and a former member 
of the Tunisian Neo Destour (Na
tionalist) party; La mine Debagh 
ine. a member of the Algerian 
section of the North African Lib
eration committee in Cairo, and 
Ahmed Francis, e leading mem
ber of the Algerian Party for 
Democratic Union.

France considers Algeria an in
tegral part of metropolitan France 
and has firmly resisted Algerian 
moves toward independence. How
ever France granted independence 
to Morocco and Tunisia.

Montgomery Negroes Warned 
To Move To Rear Of Bus

By H. GI.EN ANTHONY
MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  UP 

Montgomery city officials warned
* Nsgroea Wednesday to mova to 

ths rear of buses or face arrest 
Under city and slate criminal seg
regation laws.

The derision was issued in de
fiance of a V. 8. Supreme Court 
decision which bans segregation

Polica Commissioner Clyde Sell
ers said he was ready to enforce 
local segregation laws with ar
rests and prosecution/

"1'U be responsible for any ar
rests and I'll five direct orders 
for those arrests.'• hs said.

Decision of IM j  Father. %
The decision of the < tty fathers 

was snnouncsd Tuesday night, 
less than 24 hours after the Mont
gomery City Bus Co. announcsd 
It scould conform to ths Monday 
decision of the U. 8 Supreme 

,  Court and eliminate segregation 
 ̂ regulations on its vehicles.

Negro bus passengers and bus 
drivers were thus thrust between

• the conflicting authorities of 
armed police and the decision of 
bus company officials supporting 
ths U. 8. Supreme Court decision.

Similar conflicts developed In 
more than a dozen cities of the 
deep South where law and custom

G. 0. P. Sets 
Gray County 
Convention '

decree that Negroes sit at the 
rear of public transportation ve
hicles snd whites sit at the front.

The National City Line*.-Inc., of 
Chicago, which opera I as public 
transportation facilities in eight 
segregated cities of ths South in
cluding Montgomery planned to 
make its position clear at a news 
confsrence Wednesday.

Reply to Police Dedalne
Vice President B W. Franklin 

railed the conference to reply to 
the police decision to infcrce seg
regation on buses.

Earlier lha bus company an 
nounced It would comply with the 
Supreme Court decision ahd slop 
compliance with local segregation 
lawn In Montgomery and Mobils, 
A la ; Jackson. M iss; Tampa. 
Fla.; Tulaa, Okla ; Wichita Falla. 
El Paso, and Beaumont. Tex. It 
also operates in non-segregated 
East St. Louis, 111.

Ths Virginia Transit On. which 
operates public transportation in 
Richmond and Norfolk said en
forced aegregstion would be dia- 
continued starting Wednesday. 
The Portsmouth. Va.. Transit Co„ 
said it would follow tha policy of 
tha Virginia Transit On.

A few hourw later the Duke Pow
er Co. which operates buses in 
Durham snd Greensboro. N. C., 
milled on public transportation 
vehlrlss starting Wednesday.

H-Bomb 
Tests To 
Be Held

The Gray County Republican 
Convention will be held in the City 
Commission Room on Tuesday. 
May 8, at 2 p.m. for the puipose1 
of electing delegates ami alter
nate to Republican State Conven
tion to be held on May 22.

Each of the 1* voting precincts 
will be entitled to one delegate 
and to one alternate delegate, for 

'  earh 25 votes cast in the last Presi
dential alection.

Precinct conventions will be held 
, in each precinct of Gray County 

on Saturday. May 5. the ssme day 
as the Democratic prwcinct con
ventions and the wet-dry election.

The time and piaca of each of 
tha precinct conventions is as fol
lows; l  — Lefors auditorium, 2 
p .m ,:-2 — Baker School, 2 p.m.; 
3 — Grandview School, 2 p.m .; 4— 
Alanreed School, 2 p.m.; 5 — Mc
Lean City. 11 a m.; 6 Lake- 
ton 8tore in Laketon. 2 p.m.: 8 — 
Hopkins School, 2 p.m.; tt — Wood- 

* ‘ row Wilson School. 2 p.m.; 10 — 
City Commission Room, 2 p.m.; 
11 — LeRoy Frank s Store, King*- 
mlll. 2 p.m.; 12 — IOOF Hall.

• Pampt. 2 p.m.; 12 — Community 
Building. Phillips Camp. 2 p.m.; 
14 —> Horace Mann School. 2 p.m.; 
II — Carpentara Union Hall, Pam- 
pa. 2 p m .; II  — Tom Rom Ford 
Co., 2 p.m.; IT — Cloitt Ciaaner*. 
McLean. 2 p m.

The Republican Executive Com
mittee. headed by Georg# Ctree, 
Jr., will meet at the county conven
tion, which will be made up of Re
publican voters in tha bounty.

Couldn't 
Stand It!

CHARLES CITY. Iowa —  
l-P —  County Auditor Har
old Friedrich Tuesday re
ceived $10 in the mail, along 
with the note, “ This money 
belongs in the dog tax fund.”

It was signed “ XX.” and 
added in a postscript, “ Cons
cience money.”

Warsaw Purge 
Continues

IXJNDON —UP Warsaw radio 
announced Wedneadav the arrest 
of two top members of Poland’s 
ministry of public security. It was 
the second major purge to htt that 
Communist country in a week.

The broadcast said the two offi
cials srrested were iRomsn Rom- 
kiwiskl, former deputy minister of 
public security, and Anatoli Fej- 
gin. a former director tn the Min
istry of Public Security.

They were accused of depriving 
"innocent peoples of their free
dom.'’ a charge made recently by 
several Communist countries 
against officiala who hewed too 
closely to the Btalin line.

It coincided with a mova in Mo# 
cow to "rahabiUtaia" tha past vic
tims of Communist party pudges 
and a mova to downgrade Andrei 
Y. Vtahinsky. the"prosecutor at the 
big purges of the lftSOa when 
thousands of old-line BoMtevUu 
were liquidated.

By MERRIMAN SMITH
WASHINGTON - UP— President 

Eisenhower Wednesday rejected 
suggestions that the United States 
call off the hydrogen bomb test in 
the Pacific next month.

He ssid such tests sre linked In
separably with the development of 
guided missiles.

Mr. Eisenhower also said he be
lieves no useful purpoae would be 
served now by a visit of Soviet 
leaders to this country.

And he said he can see no logi
cal reasona for reducing taxes 
thts year.

Attitude Stands on T axe s
He told his news conference that 

as of now he is convinced it would 
not be in the good interest of 
America to lower tax rates. He 
made clear that this attitude would 
hold even If the federal surplus 
during the current fiscal year 
should prove to be considers bly 
larger than ths 1200 million fore- 
cast by tha treasury last January.

Adlai Stevenson. Democratic 
presidential aspirant, said Satur
day the United States should con
sider halting the H-bomb test ss a 
gesture toward disarmament. Stev
enson Tuesday also urged greater 
speed In the development of guid
ed miaies.

Mr. Kiaenhower said he found 
it paradoxial for a person on one 
hand to urga as hard work as pos
sible on missies snd then ask that 
work be atopped on the H-bomb. 
The President paid i twouid he im
prudent to have one without the 
other.

No 4'hallen(e to Khrushchev
The Preaident »«ld he had no 

reason h> challenge the forecaat by 
Khrushchev that Russia soon 
would have guided misailea with 
H-bomb warheads capable of hit
ting "every point in the world.”  
But the Preaident added quickly 
that there is a very long distance 
between laboratory capability and 
tha construction of a very expen
sive, effective and elaborate instru
ment of war.

Other highlights at Mr. Eisen
hower's news conference:

]. He said ha had not received 
from Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon what ha would consider a 
definitive answer as to whether 
Nixon wants to run with him this 
fall.

2. He got a report Wednesday 
morning from Harold E. Staaaen, 
White House disarmament special
ist, on Stassen's talk in London 
Tuesday night with Communist 
party boss Nikita Khrushchev but 
had not studied it at sufficient 
length to comment.

3. He said he thought it waa per
fectly correct for Democratic stra
tegists to make him, rather than 
members of his administration, 
their main target in the forthcom
ing campaign. He said matter of 
fectly that he is head of the ad- 
miniatratlon and ha has been shot 
at before.

On taxes. Mr. Eisenhower said 
that if the government should find 
itself with a surplus of $1 billion 
oi^tl.5 billion when the fiscal year 
ends on June 30, it would be only 
common prudence to use it to re
duce the national debt.

Publishers 
Want Freer 
Information

By H. D. Ql'IGG
NEW YORK —U P -  The Prea

ident of the American Newspaper 
Publishers Association called the 
nation's press to vigorous battle 
Wednesday for free access to pub
lic information.

ANPA President Richard W. 
Slocum said that "government 
agencies constantly tend to act 
like clams." In the President's ad
dress prepared fpr delivery to the 
70th annual ANPA convention, he 
added: '

" There are molluska at this va
riety jn government from the 
high echelons in the federal es
tablishment to the lower levels of 
joral authority.

"Wa have not been gaining in 
tha battle. Matter# about which 
tha public must know if wa are 
to have government of the people 
and by tha people are being 
stamped 'top secret' and officials 
ara finding a hundred exruaaa for 
refusing to diwusa many things 
they ara doing.

HOSES SPRAY — Firemen, assisted by several local citizens, here were trying to 
save I. G. A. grocery store by playing water along the roof and south side. Dam
age, in spite of the firemen’s efforts, was high to the store. (News photo)

Grocery Store 
Also Damaged

A raging fire today consumed the major 
part of half a block on S. Cuyler.

The fire, which started in the Davis Trad
ing Post, 614 S. Cuyler, completely razed the 
building and spread to the I. G. A. grocery 
store, next door on the north, and burned the 
office and residence of a small trailer court 
on the south to the ground.

The fire, the largest here in several years, waa re
ported to have caused high dam age to the grocery store 
but an account o f total damages was unavailable late this 
morning.

Smoke damage to goods in the store was also eaten-
jive.

The Trading Post, owned by W . O. Davis, was com 
pletely destroyed. The building also housed the residence
for the family.

The office of the trailer 
court was also completely 
destroyed.

The fire started about 
10:30 am in the Trading 
Post and quickly spread to 
the grocery store, which, be
cause of its construction, re
sisted the flames long 
enough to enable firemen to
begin playing the w aten______ ____________i____
hose a lo n g  its sides'and roof. j hower'a plsn to pay farmers this 
The roof of the store- lately year for next year's cutback In 
caught on fire, however, but (crop* 
firemen again extinguished
the flames.

E. L. Fisher. 512 S. Cuyler

Ry FRANK EI.EAZER
WASHINGTON -  UP -The Dem

ocratic-Republican farm fight nar
rowed In Congress Wednesday to 
a • struggle over Preaident Eisen-

Dag Confers 
With Jordan 
Premier

JERUSALEM (Israeli sectori 
IJP^*UN Secretary General Dag 
Haftlmarakjold conferred Wednes 
day in Amman with Jordan Pre

Adlai Loses Ground 
In Three Primaries

mier Saijpir El-Rifai tn hopes of 
ending the suddenly renewed ten 
sion along the Israeli-Jordan fron
tier.

Hammarakjold flew to the Jor 
dan capital late Tuesday and con 
ferred with young King Hussein 
only hours after larael charged 
that Arab infiltrators slipped 
across the border from Jordan 
and killed four civilians.

The border between larael and 
Jordan is the only one not pro
tected by a cease fire agreement. 
Hammarakjold w o r k e d  out a 
ceaae fire last week between Is 
rael and Egypt and a conditional 
one between Israel and Syria ear
ly this week.

Wedneaday Hammarakjold filled 
in Rifai on his propoaala. In
formed aources said Jordan did 
not prepare any propoaala itself 
Vo submit to the UN chief and 
that the talks were limited to a 
border agreement and not to po
litical aspects.

Jordanian government source* 
ssid King Hussein welcomed 
Hammarskjoid to the Middle East 
and wished him success in his 
peace mission. •

H was announced that Hainmar- 
skjoid would return Vhuiaday to 
Beirut. I^banon, his central op
erating base during his Middle 
East peace talks.

Israeli newspapers Wednesday 
accused the Arab nations of de
liberately s c o r n i n g  Hammar- 
akjold * peace mission and said 
they were using his presence in 
the Middle East to increase ten
sion.

The Jerusalem Poet said hopes 
that the apparent improvement in 
the international atmosphere had 
eased the tension in the Middle 
East were rudely dispelled by the 
latest '"art of murderous vi
olence'' the killing of four Is
raelis in an Arsb ambush.

Ex-Pampan 
Dies In Crash

Major Mabry 8immons, former 
Psmpsn. died in an airplane crash 
en route from 8*n Bernalino. Calif., 
to Portland. Ore., when the air
plane was forced below the 8.000 
foot safety zone over mountains.

He waa a brother to Mrs. Kath
erine Simmons. 407 Blair, Mineola 
who wrote to friend* here notifying 
them of his death.

Major 8lmmons was working on 
a masters degree at the Univer
sity of Southern California.

Military service# were held in 
Oregon earlier this month.

By UNITED PRESS
Adlai E. . Stevenson lost to fa

vorite son Rep. John W. McCor
mack in the Massachusetts pri
mary and took a back seat to 
Preaident Eisenhower in the 
late returns showed Wednesday.

Stevenson gained some comfort 
from the fact that his rival for 
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation, Sen. Ealea Kefauver, did 
not make a good showing in the 
Pennsylvania primary Tuesday.

The Tenneesce&n also trailed 
Stevenson on the basis of early 
returns in Alaska's first presiden
tial primary in history.

But President Eisenhower ap
peared the big winner in the two 
eastern slates and Alaska. In 
Massachusetts, his vote total in 
the GOP primary out-distanced 
Democratic votes for McCormack 
and Stevenson. He piled up a big 
margin over Stevenson tn Penn

sylvania and topped a field of 
four candidates in Alaska.

Delegates Not Bound
None of the primaries is bind

ing on delegates to either party 
convention. The Alaska race was 
the first out-and-out test of 
strength between Stevenson and 
Kefauver since Kefauver's stun
ning upset victory over the Illi
noisan in Minnesota.

Kefauver waa not officially en
tered in the Massachusetts and 
Pennsylvania primaries, but Ste
venson's campaign manager nev
ertheless claimed a victory over 
the Tennesseean tn both states.

Jrfmes A. Finnegan said Steven
son has "done exceptionally 
well, far exceeding our expecta
tions." and boasted that “ Senator 
Kefauver failed to ge tany sub
stantial grass roots support,

(See ADLAI. Page 3)

man
ager of the (GA Grocery Store, 
stated that Robert Curry, owner 
of the IGA building. was 
probably out of town today. He 
estimated the value of the IGA 
stock and fixtures at between $50,- 
000 and $80,000

A fireman, who used the res
pirator mask to go completely 
through the building, said that 
a large part of the store had re
ceived smoke and water .damage, 
but the fire had nort entered the 
main part, due to a firewall stand
ing between the storage room and 
the grocery atore.

The storage room occupying the 
south side of the building next to 
the trading post, was completely 
destroyed.
’ The value of the IGA building 

was estimated at between $18,-
000 and $20,000.

The roof of the store wa* dam
aged to an undetermined extent.

Local citizen* helped to a great 
extent to contain the flame*. Sev
eral Pam pans pitched in and help
ed the firemen. Thia wa* one oc
casion when the crowd which us
ually follows a fire helped more 
than It hampered.

Davis stated, when located help
ing the firemen on a fire hose, 
that the fire started when he was 
warming some varnish in the rear 
of the building. He left for a few 

(Sea BI D DING. Page 1)

In (he House both side# pushed 
rival soil bank bill* , that differed 
mainly on thia point.

In the Senate, where members 
awaited outcome of the House 
contest, an apmpriatlona subcom
mittee called Agriculture Secre
tary Ezra T. Benson for probable 
questioning on the isaue.

•Effort to Buy Votes* 
Democrats chai-ged that the Re

publican pre-pevment plan was a 
GOP effort to buy farmers' v ie s  
in the coming election. Republi
cans countered tbat Democrat!# 
delay in enacting the President’* 
soil bank bill left no choice. They 
said pre-psvment now is the only 
way to get any substantial relief 
to farmers before next year.

House GOP leaders expected to 
ask the House Rules committee to 
make the President's bill In order 
as an amendment to a pending 
$1.2 billion eoil bank appropria
tion. which originally was all tha 
Democrats planned to pass.

Democrat* clung to their con
tention no new basic law was nec
essary to start the President* 
program for diverting crop land 
to gras* and trees. They conceded, 
however, that amendmenta were 
needed to an old soil conservation 
law, put on the books by a Dem
ocratic administration in the mid- 
30s. which they cited as basic 
authority for the soil bank.

Agriculture committee Chair
man Harold D. Cooley (D-N. C.l 
introduced those amendments 
Tuesday. According to hi* view, 
they would give the Preaident 
just about what he wanted in the 
way of a soil bank except for the 
pre-payment feature.
-Democrats weren't derided en 

how best to advance tha Cooley 
proposal. Rep. W. R. Poage iD- 
Tex.) said no decision on this had 
been made. One plan would be to 
knock down the GOP drive to add 
the President'* bill to the pending 
money measure, then tack on the 
Cooley bill in it* stead.

Another would be to beat the 
President * bill, pas* the approp
riation unamended, then consider 

(See CAPITOL HIM , Page S)

1 ' h i i r k l e
C orurr
By HAL COCHRAN 

Folk* now are planning on va
cations to get away from worries— 
which they'll come back to be
cause of the money they've spent.

The modem young man doesn't 
leave footprints on the sands of 
ttme. Just tiro tracks.

According to a doctor, the av
erage person ia ill eight days a

GOING IN —  Firemen above are shown going into the storeroom of I. G. A. 
grocery in an effort to extinguish flames on the inside. The storeroom was high
ly damaged, however, by the flamea and smoke. (News photo)

*  "  ■;...... - - t

year. That leave* MT days to gab
about it.

When a photographer chargee
SSd a dozen for pictures, how v ia  
he expect you to look pleasant?

If It comes from a Berdwar* 
store, as have It Lewis Bard ware
(Adv.)

, __
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WHEN YOU BUY A NEW POWER MOWERSEWING MACHINE REDUCED
Choice of any machine in the s t o r e f\Q/
Consoles and portables included.^ ^  /Q  
Hurry. Now .................................... ._____________w r

Wardomotk and flertrk Wardritr 

Do 9-lb. Wash AUTOMATICALLY
E X T R A  &  S A V IN G S

Reg. 24995
ONE TON AIR CONDITIONER

WardaLre refrigerated 1 ton size 
Uses 220 current. A real buy for T

$ 1 0  towN on rauu

Just him 2 dials—your doth** 
a r c  washed and than dryad

Reg. 114.95
PORTABLE TV

Screen

9.98 Value
DRAPES 99.50 REEL MOWER69.50 Rotary Mowtr

With Old O Q M
M owsr O  JT
(Cl Big it "  self eharpening blade*. Ball 
baartnc real. Fully ancloaad gear* Oita 
7 Sih# to 1 and TSth* inch** high. Bngg# 
A Stratton motor with racotl alartar.

Gold thread patterns bought on 
special purchase. Save now on these *■»* with this rugged ll-irv 

rotary mo war. l.d  HP 2-cyde anQna 
provide* astro powar— idaol for lorge 
yards. Spaoolty deeigned muffler and 
•halt greatly reduce angina noita.

Reg. 49.95 Value Redwood
PICNIC SET

2” redwood sanded smooth for back 
yard dining. Includes 6 foot table 
and two benches................................  B U B *

14.7 Co. Ft. Tru-CoW Cktst Frtoior 

H o W s  515 Lbs. Froron Food
74 50 Rotary Mowtr87.50 ROTARY MOWER

M ow sr 
W ith Old. Reg. 22.95 Saran & Aluminum

CHAISE LOUNGE
Just 4 only at this price. Green and ^  
yellow, and red white. Save now. .

Reg. $329.95
$10 Down On Terms

Words most popular chait 
fraazar. With tit-up basket, 
tignol light. 36“ height.

(D) Powerful 1 J-4-HP 4-cycle engine
cuts big 17 In. path tn rough toughest 
weeds or grata Engine mounted on rub
ber cushions Shock type clutch. R.*cSe
ed wheals (or close trimming.

(Bi Big lt-ia. mower cute a smooth, 
even path through grass or weed*. Trims 
within 1-4 In. of walls or trees'- chops 
grass to fine mulch. 1 3-4 HP 4-cycle en
gine with shock type clutch.

129.00 Value
SOFA BED SUITE

Just 8 at this low. low price. Green, 
brown, grey, gold. Includes rocker 
and sofa bed.......................................  5 S

SAVE NOW FOR 3 DAYS ONLY  
PUSH TYPE MOWERS ACCEPTED

Reg. 49 95 Maple
PLATFORM ROCKER

Red. brown, green Upholstered 
back and cushion. Honey finish 
maple. ......................................

Reg 259.95
LIVING ROOM SUITE Pottorns

One only at this low price. Light 
pink color. 2 pieces...........................

ChoottTHROW RUGS 58.50 QUALITY Simmons Mattress

DuPont-procossod Noisoloss Coils
PULL OS TWIN l i d

3 1 2  U .S . S tee l •‘P rem ie r”  w ire  cdSItl .  A l l  
D eco rato r tick ing  b y  Burlington M ill* . 5  4 * 0  
M atching Box S p rin g ..............................$ 3 9  m

Felt carpet cut into throw rug size 
24"x36” In four colors.....................

Wrought Iron-Plastic
TV CHAIR

S only in red, yellow, green. 
Wrought iron arms..........................

JAPANESE CHINA 
REDUCED

6 6  Pea. China for 8

MOTOR INSTALLED FREE 
DURING 3 DAY SALE IN ANY  

MODEL CAR. 10%DOWN $15 moF R E E
INSTALLATION Oenuln* Imported Chins — many 

pattcmi. Guaranteed open Mock 
Buy now — save.

Special Purchase
LINOLEUM

9 ’ and 12’ size clean up. Lim ited^ 
quantity and colors. Shop early forB l 
best seection. ^

ON EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
3 DAYS ONLY

GLASS tV* 
LINED HEATERS 

REDUCED
Proctor Auto. Toaster 

List price— 15.95
Presto

ELECTRIC SKILLET
Special purchase from famous mak 
er. Just 10 at this low price. . . . . . .

Woven
LAUNDRY BASKET

Q uantity llm ited l 
Browne to color desired) 
reheats cold tooit, too. 
(Diec. model #1478.)

SAVE 18.00
1 bushef size with side handles
Heavy duty style. Save now

Famous Proctor Iron 

List price— 12.95
■afety-pHot l u i e m a t  icaJly 

otope all go# flow to burner, 

ang pilot flame gone out. Foot

ROTISSORIE
Fa mous name quality roto-broil. Use 
indoors for many things. Limited

WINDOW INSTALLATION ONLY
2 Speed Motors
2500 C F M _________________________quantity.

COWBOY BOOTS
Justin special purchase boots in b ig ^ fc  I 
hoy styles. Two-tono styles sura to

Top quality dry Iron. 
E x tra  lig h tw eig h t w ith  
accu ra te  h e a t co n tro l, 
(D itcontinued # 9 8 3 .)

4000 CFM
COMPLETE STOCK OF PADS 

TO FIT ANY COOLER. READY CUT AND 
BOXED TO CARRY OUTpleas*.



m
> . .. * *

SUPERSONIC POP-OUT—The Navy has just unveiled an "ejeetable cockpit capsule”  for flip- 
,pin* pilots out of supersonic airplanes. It was shown in model form at the recent Aeronautical 
Association meeting m Chicago. The capsule, shown in the diagram, forms the nose of the plane. 
Equipped with stabilising fin*. a small “ drag" parachute for the Erst stage in bail-out and a mam 
parachute system, it would enable instruments, controls and equipment to be saved from a 
downed plane. The Navy expects the capsule may be ready for uee "9M.

Miss Correct 
Posture To 
Be Selected

Jacoby 
On Bridge

\A Mle# Correct Posture for 1*54 
to represent the Panhandle of Tex
as will be selected the week of 
May .1-7, Dr. R. H. Rutledge an
nounced thia week.

The girl named will repreaent had the East hand

Chess Club 
To Play 
In Match

The Tampa Chese Club haa re- 
Joe for quite a while, but we can t c*lv*d invttattone from the Tri-

City Chese Oub of Borger and 
from the Amerillo YMCA Chess

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for XEA Service 

I haven’t heard from Hard Luck

leaial relating one of hla miaadven 
tures on Friday the Thirteenth.

Joe told the bidding of today's 
hand and aaked what opening lead

Club to participate in the inter-city 
competition scheduled at 10 a.m.

was demanded by the double. H e Sunday in Lubbock.

thia area at a state wide contest 
to be held In Tyler early In June. 
She will compete against 11 other

“ Spade,'' we told him, 
tatingly.

“ Thank you.”  said Joe,
posture queens that will be named feeling. “ See how unlucky I was. 
In the various regions of the stale. My partner didn t have a spade, so

The contest ia being sponsored 
by the Texas State Chiropractic 

•Association to call attention to the 
relationship between good posture 
and good health.

All the participating contestants 
brill appear in evening gown* and 
must be unmarried and not leas 
than 1( yeara old or more than 21.

The pFTTettneaa of the spine will 
he one of the main factors that will 
he considered by the judges Other 
factors will be physical bearing 
and appearance including facta'l 
beauty, proportion of body; and 
how lha contestant stands, walks 
and alls the poettloji o( shouldere 
and traction of head.

,  Further information about the 
conteet can he otkalaeH, from. Dr,
R H Rutledge, 111 South Ballard.

Suitable pnset will he awarded 
Jhe area winners and the slate win
ners.

SOUTH 
A 10851 
9 A Q
4 K Q J I 4 1  
♦  J

Both stale vul
Marta Rata ftemu
2 * Pass 3 4
4 4 Pea* 9 A
7 A Double 7 N.T.
Pam
Pass

Double Paae

| The club voted last night to join 
unhaai- with the Barger Club, forming a 

team of 10 players The ywtll play 
with matches against Lubbock, Midland, 

and Amarillo at the K.N. Klapp 
Party House, located at 46th and 
Ave. U.

Between three and six games 
will be played by each chess play
er. in preparation for the Panhan
dle Open Cheat Tournament slated 
here in August.

At the present time snout five 
Pampa players plan to attend the 
match. Anyone interested in mak
ing up the team ia urged to con
tact Dr. R. H. Rutledge, club presi
dent.

Opening lead H J

CAPITOL HILL

M ain ly  A b ou t People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Odell Henry, 1044 Farley, has
been called to Fort Smith, Ark., 
where Mrs. Henry, her mother, 
Mrs. A. P. Houston, an aunt, Miss 
Eula Wheeler and a cousih were 
in an automobile accident. All are 
in Sparks Memorial Hospital In 
Fort Smith. Mra. Henry was the 
most seriously Injured, although 
she ia not listed as critical.

Fer Me r — For Graduate—We
have the gift most appreciated. 
Christian Book Shop 150ft Williston" 

The Brownie sad Intermediate 
planning boards will not meet Sat-

Producers, 
Royalty 
Session Set

urday as previously scheduled, ac
cording to Mra. Fern Dawson, Girl 
Scout office secretary.

Winter Is over. A generous sup
ply of cedarized Moth proof bags 
for youd winter clothes, Blankets A 
other needs, Available at Haw 
thomes Cleaners 717 W. Foster Ph 
4-4790.*

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bond. ISO# IV.
Crawford, spent the week end In 
Temple visiting their son. Billy, 
and family. They stopped at 
Whitesboro on the way home and 
visited with his parents.

Mra. W. B. Fountain, 180* Chris 
tine, ia visiting relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Holmes, 
south of town, returned Monday 
night from El Paso where they had 
been■ visiting her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Putman 

Mr*. Jim Turner' returned Mon- 
day night (torn Dallas where she 

will spent the week end visiting her

Pampan's Son 
Dies Monday

M. A. Dunaway, «%i of Henry 
S. Dunaway, 111 N. bright, died 
at 11 p.m. Monday in I>a General 
Hospital at Hobbs, N M , following 
a heart attack.

Mr. Dunaway moved to Hobbs 
from Pampa In 1936 and was in the 
oil field trucking and construction 
business.

Mr. Dunaway was a member of 
the First Methodist Church and the 
Elks Lodge. He lived at 309 E. 
Clinton in Hobba.

Survivors include his wife, Mgs.
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The Panhandle Producers 
Royalty Owners Association
hold a noon luncheon seslon, a so- j daughter and family, 
rial hour, and conduct their an-| Mr. and Mr*. .Eddie Gray, 104.1 
nual banquet tomorrow in the Her S. Hobart, spent the week end in 
ring Hotel

Talk o f the Town 
» :3«*—Tune Time 
9 5.7— HU M ajesty the Baby 

neon— Mid-Morning New* 
I10:«i— .Slogan* to RememberOra Lee Dunaway; two sOna, M. 'A.*j>:oc— Housewives' New*

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

6:30—Sign on
b:30— Radio Farm  Roundup
* :t j— Radio Farm Roundup (con i.)
7:00— t--an> M orning News
7:05— Kaiiio Farm Trading Poet
7 :lo— Wake Up to Mueic
7 ;25— Fir*l Call for Sports
7;:i0— 7 30 New*
7 . 45— First Call for Breakfast
S no— Breakfast News
3:05—Note for Note •
* 15— Ministerial Alliance 
S :30— Highland Headlines 
a.:io—Gospel Time 
S.1)0—C offee News

Amarillo.
Registration of guests will begin 

at 9:30 a,m. in the hotfl. Wag
goner Carr, house of represents 
tivea, will appear for the noon 
luncheon and a' report will be 
made* from the General Council of 
IPAA by Russell Brown. A direc
tors meeting will follow in Old Taa- 
cosa.

The social hour will begin at 6 
p.m. on the hotel mezzanine.

Dillon Anderson, special assist
ant to the President and chairman 
of the National Security Council, 
will apeak for the annual banquet 
at 7 p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom. 
Lt. General Ernest O. Thompson 
will also appear on program. The 
new president, officers, and com
mittee chairmen will be introduced 
along with the gueau. L. R. Hagy 
will preside.

Wheeler Jury 
Indicts Two

Two Indictments were returned 
by the Wheeler County Grand Jury 
Monday afternoon, according to 
District Attorney Bill Waters.

Sidney Jackson Dixon and Ben 
F. McDonald, both from Wheeler 
County, were Indicted on a second 
driving while intoxicated offense

The Jury wa* in session all day

,CoC Committee 
Meets Friday

The aviation committee of the 
• Chamber of Commerce will meet 

In the Oiamber office# Friday at 
10 a.m.

I^on Fain la chairman of the 
group. An agenda for the meeting 
haa not been announced yet.

he couldn't lead ona. Still, every
thing would have been all right if 
my partner had led a diamond or 
a club. The heart lead gave declar
er a finesse he couldn't take for 
himself, and thia was hla thirteenth 
trick.”

"Very' unlucky," we sympathli- 
od.

Joe wandered off looking for 
another sympathetic ear. Mean
while we did a little mental arith
metic. South had scored 2490 for 
making the double grand alam in 
no-trump. Joe could have scored 
100 points for beating seven spades 
one trick if he had simply passed 
Instead of doubling. The double 
coat his partnership 2990 
apiece

(Ctofitlnued Irons r a g e  o n e ) 
a separata piece of legislation. 

Other devedopmenta:
AIR POWER

The special Senate Armed Serv
ice# subcommittee on air power 
called Gen. CUrtta E. LeMay. 
head of the Strategic Air Com
mand. to a closed hearing. De
fense sources indicated LeMay 
would ask for substantially 
more*’ B-52 intercontinental ' jot 
bomber*

UNIFORMS
Senate investigators sought to 

learn why a uniform maker ac 
cured of theft birds Murray Cho- 
tiner. Vico President Richard M. 
Nixon's campaign manager. 
The Senate investigating subcom
mittee summoned the uniform 
maker, Herman Kravitx, fbr ques
tioning.

m u .  RIGHTS
Rep. Emanuel O iler  (D-N.Y.l 

charged southern Democrats are 
) "filibustering”  to keep hi* House 

points Judiciary committee from acting 
on ell'll rights bills. Rep William

Sermon To Be 
On The Cross

"The Cross" will be the aermon 
topic of Dr. L. D. Bull. Evange
list at the Fcrst Baptist Church re
vival tonight at ft Neil Dar
nell. music dire< tor for the re
vival. will play a trumpet solo for 
the offertory and direct the Church 
Choir in the epecial music.

Another l a r g e  congregation 
heard Dr. Ball last night as he 
spoke on "Whai Everybody .in the 
World Ought to Know," In his 
message he said that 'eveiybody 
ought to know the need of salva
tion, the source of salvation, the 
steps of salvation and have the 
assisance of salvation.

310 attended the 7 a.m and 10 
am . sendee yesterday morning 
The public ia invited to attend 
these *pecial service*

BUILDING
(Continued from Pna* One)

minute* and when he returned the 
•building was on fire.

The Office and residence of the 
manager of a group of small cab
ins located to the aouth of the 

•Trading Post received heavy dsm- 
age when the north rind caused 
(he firs to Jump to the roof of the 
building.

The fire threatened the south 
wall of the I.G.A. Food Store 
for some time and finally broke 
through the roof. The storeroom, 
leafed in the aouth part of the 
I.G.A. building, was completely 
destroyed. The main part of the 
grocery store received smoke and 
water damage according to a fire
man that entered the building us
ing a reapirator.

The total amount of damage to 
I.G.A. could not be determined un
til the smoke cleared and employ

e e s  could enter the building.
The trading poet liea in ashes 

with only a few items of merchan
dise being saved from the fire.

M. C. Hill, manager of Mitch- 
all's grocery located on the south 
part of th eblock, stated that he 
aaw smoke blowing past hla store 
and when he went outside the 
Trading Post was filled with 
smoke.

As the last pumper was leaving 
pie station a call on a grass fire 

•was received Which delayed its 
arrival to the fire on Cuyler fo 
arrival to tha fire on CUyler for 
aome time. „

Firemen considered the fir# to 
be under control at gbout noon.

Contractors Meet At Tyler
TYLER. Tex., April 81—UP— 

Tyler will be hoat next Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday to tha larg
est convention ever held of the 
Association of Plumbing and 
Heating Contractors of Texas. A 
total of 535 contractors ar#_ ex- 

- peeled to attend tha moating.

A player who makea doubles of jg Oolmer iD-Mias.i, anti-civil 
this kind doean t have to wait for rights bloc leader, aaid: "We re 
Friday tha Thirteenth to find an ^ m g  to fight thia thing , . . with
unlucky day

ADLAI
(Continued from r«ge One) 

which he contends ia his great 
strength."

“ His failure In Pennsylvania 
and Massachusetts follows the 
same pattern as his failures in 
.Illinois and New Jersey," Finne
gan said.

to contrast. McCormack repeat
ed an earlier statement that *‘I 
would not ba surprised if Gov. 
Stevenson does not get" th# Dem
ocratic presidential nomination.

The GOP primary campaign 
rhas-man in Pennsylvania. Henry 
W. Lark, pointed out that Phila
delphia reversed Itself and gave 
a 30,000 vote edge to the Presi
dent over Stevenson,

Lark said the results are "a 
sure sign of an enormous Repub
lican victory in Pennsylvania thia 
fall."

Read the New* Classified Ada

the weapons wa have."
HIGHWAYS

The House scheduled debate on 
the $51.3 billion federal-atate high 
way program Thursday. No floor 
amendments will ba allowed on 
the bill's big lax-increase preri 
aion.

SOCIAL SECURITY
The Senate Finance committee 

tentatively approved granting 
rial security coverage to 220.000 
dentists, lawyers and other self- 
employed persona. Physicians and 
osteopaths would not be, covered 
at thalr own request.

Read the News Classified Ad*

Get the St

BEST
for less

New “Paid up at 65” 
Hospital and Surgical Plan

Exchangites 
Sell Programs

The Exchange Club of Pampa is 
selling programs at the Oiler base 
ball game* for th* benefit of th* 
Pampa Oiler Community Baseball 
Association as on* of their major 
projects.

Exchangites began the program 
selling project at th* opening home 
game last night and plan to contin
ue through the remainder of the 
season. About five members of the 
club will be present at the gates 
and in the stands for each home 
stand game of th* Oilers.

Oklahoma City visiting their son- 
in-law and daughter.

Mr*. Diamja Rood. *94 Yeager, 
spent the week end in Plainvtew
.visiting relatives:

Cadet Jame* C, Caldwell, *on of
Mr. and Mra. Loyae E. Caldwell, 
1310 Hamilton, was one of the ca
dets who had an active part in 
the observance of the Fourth An
nual Wentworth Cadet Day at the 
Methodist church in Lexington. 
Mo , recently.

The east of “ The Importance ef 
Being Earnest ’ ,;the first workshop 
production of the Pampa Little 
Theater, will rehearse tonight at 8 
in Lovett Memorial Library.

The Great Book* Clan*. Iindei 
toe mrectkm «v John Bra.tley. will 
tiee*. tomorrow s i 8 p.m. in Lov
ett Memorial Libra'ry.

The World Affairs rlas* of the 
Adult Education program will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in liovett Me- 
morail Library under the leader
ship of Bob Olson.

Mr*. Ixither Tipton of Duma*, 
who haa been a patient in Woiley 
Hospital for several dawa, under
went major surgery this morning.

T n ie tt  Thom pson . 11KM P ra ir ie  
Drive i» a patient in Worley Hos
pital. • -,-

A-JC Jerold I„ Bruy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W I Gilbert, 716 E. 
Biowning, ia home on leave from 
Parks Air Force Base in Califor
nia. where he ia Rationed with the 
3279th USAF Hospital group.

Jr., and John H.. both of Hobbs; 
one sister. Mrs. Carmalita Henson, 
Hobbs; five brothers, W. E., Bor
ger; Earl, Harlingen; C. H., Odes
sa; Pete and A. C., both of Hobbs

Funeral services will be held in 
the First Methodist Church in 
Hobbs at 10 a.m. Thursday. Rev. 

i LeRoy Sewell, pastor of the 
church, will officiate.

Buriil will be in Memory Gar-, 
dens Ip Hobbs under the direction 
of the Green Funeral Chapel.

Read the News Classified Ada

CoC Committee 
Sets Meeting

The aviation committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, under the 
direction of Leon Fain, will hear 
a full report on contacts made with 
commercial airlines in regard to 
airline service (or Pampa in the 
Chamber office Friday at 10 a,m

Th# group will discuss contact* 
made with at least two major air 
linea since the. last committee 
meeting, about six weeks ago.

Fain said that "Red'' Wedge 
worth, manager of the Chamber, 
would meet with the group to pre
sent information he haa obtained

U v «  by Air
WORCESTER. Mass — UP — 

High school senior Roger Salmon 
sen, 17, uses homing pigeons to 
communicate with his girl friend, 
who Uvea in another city and haa 
no phone.

Legal Publication
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  RIVEN that 

the Partnership lately suhsistijia l>e- 
taren  George H oover, Io*e W . HtHir
er Roy Agee and R. O. Mangel of 
Panin*. Gray County. Texas, under 
'h e  firm name of M Hi K Drilling Com 
pany wa* dissolved by mutual can , 
sent on th* 2nd day o f April, 1956. 
All debt* owing to said Partnership 
are .to  he received by the said George 
Hoover, P. O. Box t i l .  Pampa, Texas, i 
and all demands on the said partner
ship are to be presented to him for 
payment. Dated thia 2nd day of April. 
1956. .

George Hoover 
Lee IV Hoover 
Roy Agee -j
R O. Mangel 

April 4. 11. 13. and 26

|| iii— Howdy Houaeerlves 
11.30— ltinnerbell Jamboree
12:00— M id-Day News
12:14— Radio Farm • Tim*. Mueic.

and M arkets 
12:30— Radio Farm Tim*
1:00— Klmer's Hour 
2:00— Two O 'clock Newa 
2.05— Record Kendeavoua 
2:30— Record Rendezvous 
2 00— M Id-Afternoon New*
3:oi— Record Kendeavoua ’
3:30— Hayloft Jamboree 
4 00— New* at Four 
4:05— H ayloft Jamboree 
4:30— Havloft Jamboree 
5-00— W orker'* News 
I  05—Top* in Pope 
5:30— Top* in Pop* (colit.)
5:45—Early Evening News
6 :00— Spotlight on Sport*
6:15—Evening Serenade 
6:45— Evening Serenade 
7:00—Sundown New*
7:05— Notes to You
7 .10— Notes to You (ront.)
7:45— Public Service Transcription 
8:00— New* on the Hour
8:05—A fter Hours
8:30—After Hours (cont.)
8.15— Family W orship Hour 
9 on—News on the Hour 
9 :05— After Hour*
9:30— A fter Hour* (cont.)

10:00— News on th# Hour 
lO.'OS— A fter Hours 
10:26— News Final
10:30— Sign o ff. ____

K P D N
1340 oa Your Radio Dial

WIDNtlDAV P.M.
12:65— Baseball W armup 
1.00— Baseball. W asbingtoa at 

Boston
3:20—Camel Scoreboard 
3:25—Wraft Now*
3 :3»— Panhandle Platter Part,
4 :00— New*
4.o5—Platter Parly 
5:00— Ed Young Show
6 .45— Lea Paul and Mary Ford
5 50— General Sports Tim#
5:55—Cectt Brown New*
6:00— Fulton Lewis, Jr.. New#
6:15— Sport* Review 
« : 2W L o c * l  New* Roundup 
6:45—Res F a l l  end Mary Ford 
6:50— Dinner Dele 
7:15— W restling Interview
7 :30— D u gou l' Interview 
7:45— Reeves New*
7-50— Baseball. Oiler* v*. Bellingei 
9.55— Baseball Scoreboard 

t c " 0—Mutual Report* th# News 
10:15— Robin '* Roost
I j :ltn— News
II :«*— Robin'* Rooel 
11:55— Newa Final 
1 2 :00—Sign o ff

THURSDAY A.M.
6 00— W estern Serenade '  
6:30—Farm Hour
7 00— Musical Clock 
7:15— Sports Roundup 
7:20— W eather Report 
7:30—New*
7:45— Musical Clock 
8 :00—Konert F. Hurleigh Now* 
1:16—Thia. That *  T 'other 
8:3(1—Thia. That and th# Other
8 .45— The Ooepelaires 
9:00— Pampa Report*
9:15— Hymns o f All Church##
9:25— M id-Morning Newa
9 30— Staff Breakfast 

10 :00— Kraft New*
Id 05— Morning Serenade 
10:30— Queen for a Day 
11:00—Kraft New*
11:06— Quix Time 
11-10— Frrlendshlp Hour 
'.2 00— Cedric Foster 
12:15— Noon New*
12:30— W eather Bureau
12:35— Music in The Morgan Manner
12:30— Market Reports . <
12:55— Baseball W arm up 
1:00— Baseball, W ashington v*.

Boston

—  i

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 or Your Radio Dial

4:44— Sports 
6:66 W eather 
4 rod—Sign oft.
7:16—Teaa* nounaap ( M e n

sews from KEY A
9 10—Morning Serenade 
7:46— Rhythm Cloca TIB 
*:#*— W orld Ne1 •*—Tima. Tub*  Te • 45—Behind th* aoente (news) 
9 00—T op  Vocalist*

10 *0—Church or Christ 
10:16—W eater* Hit*
1 1 0 0 — Bumpers (Your
12:00— Movies Quia ____
12:10—W eather summ ary 
12 16—Noonday Head I twee 
12 30—Markers 
12:16— W estern Trails 
1 * 0 —W heeler Hour2 00—Special Program 
t I#— E ar? Listening 
2 :00— Afternoon News 
1:16— Bandstand No. 1

—Bandstand No. 9
(Advertisem ent t

HOUSTON LADY 
LOST 30 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
M r s .  M . A .  K i r a r h k e ,  2309 

Spence, Houstswi, T r ia s ,  wrote us

Z A l F 1^  o f  p a m p aJ  TV SPECIAL

N m I BanJ Aetata *4ic Pactefatar—  Ravo-M ae* perio, i8 «n  
off, keep* coffee hot automobcaffy. Fotitbed atutainvm.

Regular Price $59 50 Z A IT S  PR IC I $ 7 . 9 1

Hoover Steam baa —  Who* an emoting iraelW bat os emot
ing prictl Iron* dry or with then, light, Kitty automatic 

Regular Price $14.95 Z A L I'S  PR IC I $ 9 . 9 9

ZALE'S JEWELERS 107 N. CtiyUr

*• fa llo w s :
J“ I have taken Barrentrate

some time, 
easiest way

1 found it 
to reduce.

for 
the 

When I
firet started. I lost a pound a day 
for the firet week. Then I loet 
from three to five pounds a week. 
I took six bottles. I weighed 193 
pound*. 1 now weigh 183, a lots 
of 30 pounds."

Get B arreatrate  from  any 
Texas druggist. If the very firet 
bottle doesn't show you the way 
to take off ugly fat without star- 
ration diet, return the empty 
bottle for your money back.

NOW• 9 9

foftCtSa,e
GENERAL

ELECTRIC

rR£O UCT/0N $ Begm With 0«r

12nd ANNIVERSARY

T elevision  P rog ra m s

Now, coverage for your active 
yean plus modified coverage dur
ing retirement without further 
premium*.

One out of every eight Afneri- 
cam will go to the hospital this 
year. You know how fast hospital 
and medical bill* can pile upt 

That it why it it u> important to 
have a Hospital and Surgical plan 
to help meet such expenses. This 
new Metropolitan Plan cm help

as long as you live, especially dur
ing the later yean when no further 
premium payments ire required.

This new plan is fuarauiftl rt- 
nrwablr. However, tha Metropoli
tan Life Insurance Company may 
adjust the premiums on such poli
cies as a class.

Telephone or write today for 
complete details of the Metropoli
tan "Paid up at 55” Hospital sad 
Surgical Plan

LOWEST PRICE  
EVER OFFERED  

FOR A FINE 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

CLOCK-RADIO
•

A TERRIFIC 
VALUE AT 

•24.95

RI9V9 NmR ]
—-  -m,

t i l  W  _ !  f

l l i i
H as-

l ft pRftftD
i a.i ci*«k be a.

i Is Nm i
. Jeer set h af eight t

OM PAY $1 00 
WttKIT

J. Sills, G. Roach, A. Ziebarth
I<**• Vernon Drive Dial 4 8898

RogcgtORfing
M e trop o litan  Itfo  In s u r a n t *  C o m  p u n y

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

If YOU 
CAN T
COM) IN 
USI THIS 
COUPON 
AND 
OROM)

| BY
I MAll

ZALK Jewelry C*.. 4-26 96
9*ntf a. 6 Clock nsd'O fer 
$17.9*. I will pay delivery 
ehai o*.

I I ( ) COO I ll

A l e s
^ < U L } C W i \

N. Cuytor. Pump*

WEDNESDAY
KGNCTV 

tFlannel 4
7:00 Today
9:00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00 Horn* „
11:00 Tennesaee Ernie Show 
11:30 Feather Your Neat 
12:00 Artistry on Ivory 
12:15 Double Trouble 
12:30 Weather 
12:40 Channel 4 Matinee
2 00 Matinee Theatre
3 00 New Ideas
3:15 Modern Romances 
3:30 Queep For A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show
4 :30 Howdy Doody 
6:00 For Kids Only 
6:35 Honest Jeaa 
6:10 News
6 :20 Weather 
6 :30 Eddie Fisher 
4:45 John Cameron Sways# 
LOO I Led Three Lives 
7:30 Great Gildersleevr 
8:00 Fireside Theatre * 
8 :30 Badge 714 
9:00 This Ia Your Lif#
9:30 Crunch k  De#

10:00 Susie
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Ray's Sports Desk
11:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

K FD .VTV
Channel 14

7 .<j0 Good Morning 
8:00 Captain Kangaro
3 00 Garry Moor*
9:30 Th* I^aator 
8,45 Arthur Godfrey 

10:00 Cartoon Tim*
10:15 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Strike It Rich 
11:00 Valiant Lady 
11:15 Love of Life
11:30 Search For Tomorrow 
11:45 Travel At Noon 
12:00 Jack Parr Show 
12:30 As Th* World Turns 
1:00 Merchant's Journal 
1 :45 House Party 
2:00 Tha Big Payoff 
2:30 Public Service 
?: 45 Bob Crosby 
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret 8torin 
3:30 On Your Account
4 "O Cartoon Tune
5 .00 Tha Plainsman 
5:46 News — Bill Johns 
4 :00 Weather Vane 
4:06 World of Sports 
4:15 Doug Edwards 
4:30 Make Room For Daddy 
7 :00 Arthur Godfrey 
8:00 I Married Joan 
8:30 I've Got A Secret 
4:00 U S. Steel Hour 

10 :00 Mr. and Mrs. North 
10:30 News st Bill Johns 
10:40 TV Waatherfacte 
10:80 Sports Review 
•tl :00 Late Show 
12:00 Sign Off

THURSDAY
EGffCTT 

4
7:00 
1:00 
9:30 

10:09 
11 DO 
11:30 
12.00 
12:15 
12:30 
12:40 
2:00 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
4:00 
6:10 
6:20 
6:30 
6:46 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 

10:00 
10:30 
10:40 
10:30 
11 00 
12:00

7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45 
12:00 
12:30 
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Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennaaaee Ernie 
Feather Your Neat
Artistry On Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Weather
Channel 4 Mating*' 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modern Romance# 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lea Show 
Howdy Doody 
For Kids Only 
Superman 
Honest Jeaa 
News 
Weather 
Patti* Pag*
John Cameron Swayaa 
You Bet Your Lif* 
Dragnet
People's Choice 
Ford Theatre 
Lux Video Theatre 
Man Called X 
News 
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
The Christopher# 
Cartoon Tim#
Arthur Godfrey _  
Strike It Rich '
Valiant Lady 
I»ve  of Lif*
Search For Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Aa the World Turn* 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night ' 
Cartoon Tim#
The Plainsman 
Wrestling 
News — Bill John* 
Weather Van*
World ot Sport*
Doug Edward*
Ozaia h  Harriet 
Bob Cummings Show 
Climax
Th* Millionaire 
Navy Ix>g 
liv e  Wrestling 
Newa -  Bill John* 
TV Weatherfacta 
Sports Review 
Break Th* Bank 
Sign Oft
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O T h cja a t U p G[ 1 la i l letUS
O n* o f T e x a s ’  F iv e  Aloet C onsist##* N en sp n p n ie

\\» believe (bat one Irulb i» always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to tie coasts ten I with truth* expressed ta such great 
moral guides as the Uoiden Rule, the Ten Commandments and (he 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, el My time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we are inconsistent 
with the** nseral guide*.
furnish*# san s » » c « p i S*turds7 by Th# Pampe Dslty N tn s , Atchison at 
Somerville. Psiupa. T ssss. Ptu»n« 4 - « 2 i .  s »  deparlm snU. hlnlered ss  second 
class matter under the act of K erch 8. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CAKKtBK In Psiups. Sik pc> wee It. Paid In advance tat o fficsl 63-60 per 
8 months, s7.su per s months »ls.W  p .r  year. By wall fi'M) pet year In retail 
trading suite. 8I2.0U per year outside retail trading cone. Price for (Ingle 
copy Z cents. No mail orders a cep Lao in localities served by carrier.

Thrift And Patience
Th# problems which occur within th* federol govern

ment relating to money, or* many and vast. A great deal 
hos been said and o great deal more will undoubtedly 
be said about inflation ond the possibilities of a depres
sion.

Because of a wide - spread and unjustifiable depen
dence upon government there are a great many people 
who hue to th* belief that so long os the federal gov
ernment continues to operate, they themselves can do 
with their own money and credit ond get awoy with it. 
It simply isn't true. As individuals we are subject to 
•conomic lows which function in our own lives just as 
accurately and totally, oltho not os readily seen, whether 
the federol government experiences inflation, depres
sion or whatever.

While if is true that our money can fluctuate in value 
because of whot the government may or may not do, the 
wealth of this country is related to money only indirect
ly. True wealth is found in properry of all kinds, in pro
ducts, lond, crops, buildings ond so fortn. And eoch of 
us os on inaividuol con experience inflation or oepression 
in hi* own life irrespective of whot the federol govern
ment does. It is possible for us to experience inrlotion 

-  even though the country is experiencing a depression.
Inflation and depression occur in that invisible area 

which is colled creoit. When on individual purchases an 
item for wmen he does not hove the reaay cosn, he makes 
tne purchase on creoit, this is to say tuat he mortgages 
a ce.toin percentage of his future income tor a commoai- 
ty loot he intends to hove ond enjoy now. This is infla
tion.

If, for ony reason, the petson who thus purchases on 
creoit is unable to meet ms pledged commitments, he 
will Tina t<iot his credit vamsues, or the commodity he 
has not luny paid .or will ue repossessea, or noth, inis is 
a oepression.

At the present time, the people of the United States 
by and large, are living in on intiotionary cycle. I his is 
not only true becouse uf wnot the government has done
ond is uomg to them, but also becuuse of whot tney are 
0011 ig to trtomselves.

In 1954, individuals in this notion went on the cuff
for more tnan $126 billion, ihey bougnt houses, auto
mobiles, washers, I V sets ond virtually everything else 
including vocations on a "have-ft-now, pay-it-later” oasis.

In !9 i5  that general debt increased to $147 billion.
D u ...,j ms past w ar, tor evj.y collar Americans
wont i.i.o c . j t  yi-oo.

The d:bt structure for private persons thus increosod 
at a ii.o.e fwpid poce m -n me t»£u« si.uciure o. tne Unit
ed o.arct government, this is a h.gnly critical situation. 
And since i?.e government is totally dependent upon tne 
earnings ond savings of the people, tne continued func
tion or our sysiern is in.eroepencent ond a recess.cn 
on the ens hand would olmosr surely trigger o similar 
reaction -on tre otner.

This, of course, would not be universolly true. The indi- 
viduut woo has governed his a.rairs with prudence w.il 
not be oyer - extended into the field ot debt Should any
thing occur to upsgt his e-.nings, if he has inves.td 
soundly in real wealth, he will weather the storm with lit
tle difficulty.

Those who would experience the greatest distress would 
be these operoting too widely in the area ot c.eai,.

We knew that there has been a great deal of propa
ganda released in recent years w.iicn brands the thrifty 
as a hoarder, and proises .he spend-thrift as the man 
who turns th* wheels of indus. ry. But, in truth, it is the 
one who saves on whom our industry oepenas.

Behind th* whole colossol debt, both public ond pri
vate, stands a single humcn emotion , , , impatience. 
There is nothing wrong with persons having all the good 
things of life How much more meritorious it is, hotyever, 
for a person or a government to hold itself in c*eck, 
saving eoaerly for the full purhase price of w. .at it wants, 
so that when the sum is ovailoble, a true exchange of 
goods for money can occur, without a penetration into 
the hazards of extended credit. ,

The virtu* of thrift is too little mentioned In these fast 
moving times But solvency is dependent uoon both thrift 
ond patience. They are qualities to be nurtured and ad
mired.

THE CLEARING HOUSE
Dear Editor:

Let's consider the prohibition Is
sue.

The prohibition question is one of 
long standing and it is one as live
ly to day as it was 50 years ago. 
Nevertheless, it is an important 
question in that it deprives our etti 
tens of the fast diminishing indiv- 
dual .freedom. '  v

It appears that a group of our 
well-meanng citizens are attempt 
ing to dictate by force through leg
islation the kind of abridged free 
dom intended to improve the mor 
als of man. The sponsors of this 
measure overlook the fart that 
when the Creator of the Universe 
made man. he gave him knowl
edge to choose between right and 
wrong; that each individual is fr*e 
to choose his own cours* of action, 
with the stipulation that the day 
•'Thou ptrtaktth of the forbidden 
fruit or otherwise disobey the laws 
•f Our Land,”  h* must pay the 
penalty, according to Holy Writ,

Mankind loves his freedom and 
In his high estate has great ayni-

ipathy and reapect for his fellow 
' man, and he is ready and willing to 
| b* led in the way of righteousness.

Mankind is also prons to selfish
ness and thus to iivs for himself, 

j alone, ]f and when you deprive 
him of his personal fredom, envy 
takes possession and hatred follows 
with its horrid brood, as evidenced 
during the prohibition area.

Our neighbor to the west. Bur
ger, was a city of vipers, boot-leg- 

Igers and hi-jackers. Our own fail- 
city was in % bad way. We had to 
have two District Judges, und now 

iwe only have ons. It was during 
prohibition that our District Attor
ney was assassinstsd'  and an at

tempt was mad* on the life qf our 
Bheriff. And the boot-leggers took 

,the life qf our beloved Otes Hsn- 
. dricks.
[ To return to prohibition is a step 
I backwar ds. If taken it can be com
pared to • parable where the blind 
, lead the blind and w* til go in the
ditch.

Frank Carter 
1314 Frederic 

Tampa, Texa

B E T T E R  JOBS
I f  ft. C. H 0 IL IS

A Greet Democrat's fight 
Against Income Tax

VII.
William Bcprke Cockran, ip his 

speech before Congress in 1894 
opposing a 2 per cent tax on In 
come tor the 85,000 people then 
having an income of over 14,000, 
pointed out taxing one and not 
another would lead to very seri
ous results. His predictions have 
come true. Here is th* way he 
put il:

‘•Principle, Not The Tas 
Is Important Issue"

“But, it is said, this being t 
very small tax, nobody ought to 
object to it. So far as the extent 
of the burden imposed by it is 
con erred. I concede that it is s 
small tax, but the principle in
volved in it is just ss vicious 
though the rate be 2 per cent as 
if it were 20 per cent. The first 
violation of fundamental principles 
in free government is never the 
last. The history of class legis
lation is the history of progressive 
oppression or of violent reaction.
I believe it wa* the gentleman 
from Missouri (Mr. Tarsney) who 
told us that the supporters of this 
scheme meant to increase the rats 
of taxation on incomes as the rate 
of custom taxation should be dim
inished in the future.

“The burdens Of the 85,000 per
sons subject to this tax are then 
to be increased with the passage 
of time, until finally the main sup
port of the Government will be 
exacted from s very small frac- 
lion of the population. Does any 
sane man believe that Democra
tic institutions could live under 
such a system, that s government 
entirely supported by a class would 
not ultimately be controlled by a 
class?

"The gentleman from Missouri 
(Mr. Ilnll4 condemns the practice 
of calling nnmes and complains 
that he and iho.-e he leads on this 
question have been called dema
gogues. I agree with him in con
demning violent language. I do not 
say that anybody hers is a de
magogue. Stigmatizing opponents 
would not contribute to the pleas- 
ure of this discussion, and would 
serve no good purpose.

“ But I know very well that if 
any man should propose to tax in- 
comes exceeding $4.000 a year 10 
per cent instead of 2 per cent, 
and thus outbid th# supporters of 
the pending amendment in th# 
competition for socialistic populari
ty. th-> gentleman from Missouri 
(Mr. Hall) would say the man who 
made such a suggestion was a 
demagogy-. (Laughter.) Now, s.r, 
th» r?«rnrces of demagogy are in
exhaustible. If is the easiest thing 
in the world to out demagogue a 
demagogue.

“ Of cour-e, Mr. Chairman, I do 
not refer to the gentleman from 
Missouri, but to the other man, 
the one who would propose a tax 
of 10 per cent, on Incomes of a 
r-rtsin amount. (Laughter.) Or
dinarily. any socialist proposal, 
however extravagant, can be out
done by another proposal »,:!I 
more vicious or r;cide-8. But titi 
amendment of t,-» gentleman from 
Tnmesass (Mr. McMillan) does rot 
even constitute s first-class dem
agogic proposal. For the amount 
to which the rat? of ts*:at on on 
income* can be' raied is limiitd 
by the nature of things.

“ If a proposal to tax the in
comes of 83.0CO persons 10 per 
cent will win more popularity then 
a proposal to tax them 2 p»r cent, 
a tax of 23 per cent would still be 
mor* popular. But when a tax of 
100 par cent u suggested, there 
will be no ropm left lor further 
competition; th» msn who sut- 
gssts the tsr: of 100 psr cent will 
ho vs ouibid you all. ILaughter.) 
He, of courts, will be a dema
gogue. while the gentleman front 
Missouri v/ill remain a patriot, but 
whjn the patriot and the denngo- 
gu# engage in a competition of ex- 
travaganc;. the one Is often con
founded with the other. (Laughter.)

“ Mr. Chairman, the gentleman 
from Colorado (Mr. Pence), who 
amused us. instruct'd us, and de
lighted ut to-dsy, whose words of 
v/.tdom are always Illumined by 
th? lambent flam- of wit, has al
ready threatened tha laurels of th# 
gentleman from Missouri, by oftrr- 
In; an amendment providin'; for a 
graduated Income tax. Now. of 
course; the gentleman Irom Colo
rado is not a demagogue. Nobody 
inside this Hour* Is a demagogue. 
Judged by the fiary speeches made 
on this floor against th* Inherent 
wickednc.-s of prosperity, the sug
gestion of th* gentl-men from Col
orado is moderate in the'extreme, 
as Ih? initial step in a dangerous 
pol:cy alwe-s is.

"But lp the interest of the gen
tleman from Colorado, I want to 
remind him that out in his Con
gressional district there are hun
dreds of able demagogues who will 
denounce him for th* very mild
ness of hi* proposal and make h i 
moderation the ground ot Impeach
ing his fidelity to the Populist 
masses. If the idea of a graduat
ed income lax be entertained and 
tolerated, they will demand that 
il be applied so as to impose sub- 
slanlial burdens on ‘he rich. Think 
you the anarchist, who thirsts for 
destruction of porperty, will h* 
satisfied by taxing wjtat tha gen
tleman from Tennessee (Mr. Mc
Millan) calls the accumul ' 
wealth of th* country — 115,!
000?

“Taxing Power Will Raaull 
la SpollaHsa"

“The Imposition of such a tax 
Is but a gentle, playful exercise 
of a dangerous power. It is mere- 
ly showing <jeanalogues the path 
use of tha (axing power which will 
of demagogy. Th* demand tor a 
use of the taxing power which will 
result in substantial spoliation will 
soon be heard In every Populist 
meeting. Th* msn who offer th.s 
amendment as a sop to th# dis
contented wjll be swept sway by

Things Arp So Touchy—
Fair Enough

Meany, Reuther Tell O f '  
U.S.'Labor'In India

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

National Whirligig
6.O.P. Aiming At 
Stuart Symington

WASHINGTON — Top Republi
can strattfiat* hava spotted Sena
tor Stuart Symington of Missouri 
a* the moat likely Democratic op
ponent of President Eisenhower. 
They are now bringing their heav
iest guns to bear against him on 
Capitoi Hill end at the Pentagon 

It haa escaped general notice, 
but numerous recent speeches by 
House Republicans have sought to 
rafuto Symington • attacks upon 
tha Admintatration'a national dr 
fenae program. In

By RAY TUCKER

such overseas alliances as NATO, 
METO and SEATO.

The cantralixatton and reorgani
zation of tha inltlUgenca network 
under Allen W. Dulles' CIA will be 
highlighted. This world wide serv
ice's collaboration with our allies' 
contribution, it is contended, will 
make "4mpos*ibl# another Pearl 
Harbor or another surprise attack 
in placet like Korea.

A third gain to be emphasized 
direct contra- will be tha Improved training math- 

diction of hit charges, they declar-'ode and th* inersea# in fir* power 
ed that th* United States lead* Rut- resulting from an arsenal of mod- 
s.a In development of atomic srn rifle*, machine guns, mortars, 
bomba, guided missiles. Jet planee atomic artillery, 
and bom bare. ' j It will also note that Truman had

In view of the eclcnttflr and tech- reduced the total military budget 
nlcai detail* furnUhed by the G O P  to 111 billion in the very year of 
spokesmen, the conclusion Is In**- the invasion of 8outh Korea, as 
capable that th* antl-Symlngton agalnet nearly 140 billion today, 
data enme direct from experts and Finally, tha chart will outline th* 
ghost writer* in theee field* at the economic preparation* for a maj- 
Pentagon, where Symington once or conflict. Whereas Truman did 
served a* Secretary of th* Air not Impose pries controls and ra
Force. tlonlng until Dscsmbsr. 1*60, per

mitting six months of skyrocketing 
inflation of every commodity, 
every detail for speedy economic

In other wsys, th* White Hous* 
la raizing Its guard a?alnst tha 
handsome middle - of - the . roader’ mobilisation of the nation * produc- 
from the Middle West. A* In so ing and consuming forces have 
many other political encounter* been worked out by the National 
Iks la rolling with the punch tn- Security Council, 
stead of sticking his chin out for a . This analysis, which may b# tim 
one-two blow. I ed for release so as to blanket or

Almost immediately after th#'0,u#t *dvirM »y"ilngUm.Jackaon 
Symington-Jackson crMcism of th ef1"^"**- ">•* •«sllent prop-
guiuttl missis program «« a h a l f - •*“ »•* *ny Democratic 
hearted effort, the President ap-1 Pr***dential nomine*. Put It seems 
pointed a "Canr”  for intensive do- t0 b'* l0* ,fd P°111" al gun

...with JAMES C INOESRETSEN 
ft *s Wont. S# (/I tv* I Mobilized**

It Is fascinating to watch (he 
tactics of those who oppose the 
passage ot the Bricker amendment 
to bring treaties under the limita
tion of the Constitution.

The proposed amendment now 
reads: "A prov ision ot a treaty or 
other iniematlunal agreement 
which conflicts with any prov ision 
of this Constitution shall not be of 
any force or effect.”

Thomas C. Hennings. Jr., (Dem , 
Mo.) who heads the opposition, 
reportedly contends that the cur
rent text carries "three l i t t l e  
words" that would make great 
mischief. These “ three little 
words" ire "any provision of."

Just why a treaty should not be 
prohibited from conflicting with 
"any provision of" th# Constitu
tion is hard for m’  to understand. 
If (resiles arc free lo conflict 
with one or mor* pro.L.on; of in* 
Constitution, what Constitutional 
limit is there on thorn at alt? And 
why should there not be th* same 
sort ot Constitutional limit on 
treaties as on laws?

Mr. Hsnn.ngs is said to behave 
that such a limit might have "a 
devastating impact" on foreign ot
to in.

But may nol the tack of such a 
limit have an equally "devastating 
impact" on domestic affairs?

Georg. Meany and Walter Reuth- offshoot, have .pent bll Ions earn- 
er ~lltic.l unioneer. at the head ed by the sweat of all th. Am.ri- 
of a vast American bund called can work.rs, trying to propUi.t, 
th* AFL-CIO, have preeumed to the political boa**# and population*

.hi fovimminl ind -pio- - .“ " “ g " 1?'..
pl." of India in the name of Ameri- .ubmarginal by all standard, of 
can "labor ’* There 1# no *uch *n- decency and hygtane.
Uty al American "labor " and no' India has been a favorsd client 
on, has any mandat, from the of this lavt.h ben.volsnc. at our 
worker* of the United State, to expen.e and lh* [ * * "  ^  
speak for them on any subject

Wr  .*rm "labor" i. a fraud of ragged objects, generally to- 
who., acceptance by the public Js f*red to in the AP Jargon . /
largely the fault of a r rgligent, un-1 "teeming. . „  ,
discriminating and weakling pros. | Now Meany *nd **u‘ ^ r pr,‘
It I. put forward a. a political syn- sent thsmMlm U ^  pm^l. of 
onynv for the few workers who ar*. India as political agenU , of thrf 
by choice or compulsion, members workers ofth* Un ted States and 
of the AFL-CIO unions. There are the Bt.t. Department, dtoloyal to 
about 12 million such m, mb*rs. | It. own proclaimed duty of explain- 
but even if ail of them were will- ing us and our country to the outer 
ing. enthusiastic members of their world, actually facilitate, their 
respective unions, they would still fraudulent miaaion. 
be a small minority of all the | The State Department confer* 
workers of the United Stats* even special favors on an unrsgsnsrate 
if we restrict the word “ worker” .anti-Stalin communiat from New 
to those who are employed for wag , York named Irving Brown. I have 
es or salaries. trled to Interview Brown for five

There are about «0 million work- year., but though he ia gamilou. 
ers in that aense of the word, 'to less exacting Journalists, he fled 
There must be at least half that at my approach in Paris and* 
many others who work very hard Rom# and. In New York, choked 
making beds, sweeping, cooking up when confronted and refused to 
and otherwise running home#; run- utter a word.
ning personal store* and ahopa for He haa been ballyhooed as c  
long hours, and small farmer*. I fearlea* fighter on the barricades, 

Meany s "home" union Is the but hla own pres# agents, behold- 
plumbers’. It la no bargain. But en to David Dubinsky, who hand- 
there are many which are much pu ked Brown, have written thst 
worRe | he ran awayfrom Pari* in fear of

The operating engineers, recent- asaault. and holdad up In Belgium, 
ly In the news on account of an I Th# American State Department 
outrageous but typical American threaten# to revoke th# passport of 
Union convention in Chicago, ia any citizen who meddles In th* poll- 
one. Nobody knows the sordid de- tlce of other nations, but It squand- 

Itati* of this union’s perfidy better *r* money to coo pa rat# with 
'than Meany and Reuther. who Brown as Meany s " represent*, 
nevertheles* accept ita mandate live" on a political safari to India,* 
and its dirty monty. contributed It did the earn# recently for Reuto- 
per capita, for th# general trea#- er. Their mission* hava basn strict- 

i ury of thalr Impudent bund. The ly poliUcal and. moreover, th# 
teamsters Is another along with Slate Department has been a par* 
th# hodcarrier* and common lab- ty lo th# crooked pretense that 

jorere. | these people are authentic agents
However, Meany. owing his pres- of American "labor." 

ent false importance to hit mem ! That ia bad anough. But tba 
bsrship in the Plumbers' Union,' paaalvs guilt of our Journalism in 
never has publicly repudiated any-j covering these explots without 
thing it has done In betraying lab- ever noting that thesa union pso- 
or In many Ingenious way*, or its pl* have not th* slightest pretense 
notorious connivances with crook-(of * warrant from even that small 
ed rontractors and provider* to the minority wbo do belong to unions, 
ganeral detriment of the people of la more harmful, 
the United States. | After all. the State Department

It ia not mere humor w’hich haa a bad reputation with our peov 
prompt* tha observation that If pie and wq expect and ar* not aur- 
Ixingfellow had hymned th* village prised by aurft dishonesty But th* 
plumber rather than th* black- press still enjoys a wide and guile- 
smith his poem would hava bacome leas trust and should search Ha 
the one Jest among hla works, and Impudent soul and Its guilty prar- 
a classic at that. | tires ere Congress and th* publio

11)* State Department and a do It by much more vigorous 
changing roster of aquanderbund means.

Manlcerincs

velopment of thas* weapon*. He 
followed that action by asking Con 
grees for several humirad adcU^jpn- 
al millions for thesa specific proj
ects. In short, he embarked on a 
“ crash-crisis’* venture.

These moves, of course, were In- 
tsrprsted as partial substantiation 
of 8ymlngton's atataments. A mor* 
stubborn President would hav* dis
regarded them, as Harpy *■ Tru
man did with respect to the early 
investigation of Alger Hlaa. But 
Ikt’p willingness to bow before hoe- 
til* political winds is a source of 
strength, not weakness. And h* 
had been notifleil by advisers that 
"It looks like Symington ’•

nsrs' eyas and sight* trained on 
Senator Symtnton.

BID FOR A SMILE
T h t roof o f th* rhim-h w »» In 

need o f rtpulr. no tri% min ttrr tn* 
litttd  tlt« «I4 of his p dors to sr»- 
procch tht ntrlth iontrt for funds. 
One rtsy the mlnfetr mM ont of 
th* elders vtry much ths worts for 
drfnlc.

Min uter — John, this is an swful 
atnte to be tn

John — Wsel. minister. It'» tht 
mhrs to Ms me, Kvery hone# t 
ra* st for a suirscrlntion. 1 #»t tn- 
yt+vd tn an' p t'tn  »  drain,

Minister — But. purely, t h e r s 
art Rotnt of my flock who do* t 
dr'n\\

John — Oh, aye, but I writ# to 
them.

Mac Applauds Texan 
With Die! Idea

In addition to these anti-Syming
ton blasts, Republican raaearchars 
ar* currently preparing an analy
st* of th* 1S|W and XM0, pre-Korea 
military •st*Mlahm*nU. No mat- 
tor what w«akn*saas Senator Sym
ington rovsala at his present in
quiry, the report will show unques
tionably that today'* Armed Forc
es ar* far stronger than they w*r# 
■lx years ago.

Th* analysis will cite four fields 
In which there hav* been great 
advances. T5is first consists of th# 
organisation and atr.ngthening of

tha rialng tide of socialism. They 
will diMtovtr, when too late, that 
in overturning tbs barriers which 
ssparata liberty from anarchy 
they have lib#rated 16,000 furies 
who will sweep over them and 
overwhelm them in a mad pro
cession of anarchy and disorder.

"To those who fancy that the 
lawless can be reconciled to order 
by legislation such as this, I say 
search ths record* of history, 
judg* lor yourselves th* result of 
temporizing with vicious and ex
travagant demands beflnr* you psss 
such a measure through fang res*.''

(To b« continued)

Ltts Eat
Answer to Prsviouo Puzil*

ACROSS
1 Corn on ths

4 Male deer
5 Fruit

12 Hall!
13 Weary
14 Gudrun'l 

husband
19 Cooking 

vessel
It Nourishing

' l l  Heavy 
i hammers
20 Might And 

one in un 
oyster

ill ftxp ra 
,21 Age*
34 Non- 

professional
26 Tree knot
27 Enervate
30 Agree
32 Frozen water 
34 Condiment 
U  —— Tuesday 
' pancakes 

36 Editors lab ) 
IT Hoarfrost 
It Buislan lake
40 Plateau
41 Fruit drink
42 Heating 

devices
45 Ouidsa 
40 Interpret 
M Exclamation 
51 CitUsns (sb.) 
53 Portent 
04 Regular ( ab)
36 Stacking*
56 Antitoxins
87----- Mslnss,

low*
DOWN

t H e a d rca r  
2 Egg-shaped

3 Bridegroom*
4 Theater
5 Baked clay 

pise*
6 Ascended
7 Jewel
6 Window

glass parts 
0 Feminine 

appellation

rirjui iuwuui-3 wcisa»*rjac.i*iLinra
M ul*df»L iU kdfJtS iUUUI 
M M U U D Ikd 
( l f a u a a u
i j u u f - i u a a a u i  u n u m H

10 Wing-shkpcd 27 Sports record 42 Engrave
11 Small stream 28 Thomas 
17 Orssk Edison's

governor 
10 Cuts up 
23 Elevate 
34 Add liquor 

to coffee 
21 A*ad*my 

(ab.)
26 French

military caps

middle name
20----- *n apple
31 Compulsion 
33 Sultanic 

decree
38 French lady
40 Minister's 

home
41 Amphitheater

41 Group of 
three

44 Burmese
demons

46 Passage in 
the brain

47 Biblical . 
pronoun

48 Droops
50-----  Angeles, ‘

California
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By HENRY McLEMORt

“ To control your weight, stop I hop* you ar# Itetenlng. From 
counting calories and take care of now on you ar* going to b* tha 
your hypothalmue " happiest little brain section tot th#

This sentence Jumped at me United Slates. You are going to 
from the brush. And It couldn't get everything your little heart 
have Jumped at a better time, be- desires.
cause I was just sitting down to ai , ... . ^
diet lunch of one g.een pea. « ' Im no‘ ,ur* wh‘ t * *  ,lk« bert' 
leaf of lettuce the 
card, five cr?-
half a glass of skimmed butter- Z T  ^ml)h V  with spaghetti and keep on going

until you hav* tasted everything
Ahead of ms stretched months that comes out of an oven or pan. 

of such luncheons, for my neck had don't worry about that. ’
heralded the arrival of spring by.
popping a shirt button, and my You'll never get to be hungry, 
waist by splitting a gusset. There ôu sdocsble little hypothalmu*. 
was no hing for mi to do hut 7ou- u » double-decker sand- 
start the primitive body shrinking whlch Vou cr*v* 1“** * d'
process once again, time, you'll get It., And If you 11

But thl. hypothalmu. theory, * !” '* / T  “ ?*  When y0U i n
what could It be' ^ n*ry 1be the biggest double-rich choco- 

I read on. and pilth the reading l o ,  m1)h yml cv#r tMt%d. 
of each sucittd n« sr.itonc#, 1 be-i
cam* happier and happier, and Hon t fall to call on me at any 
could feel the clanking chain* of hour of th* d*y °r night If you 
the diet falling away from my gul- lhlnk y°u "••d something extr* to 
let. ,*ftt h> oraer to keep my waisthn*

If you missed the story, here it *n *rim *h*P*- I'll #ot mvself in
is In brief: to a . stupor to gat a flat, 1**"

It's the work of a University of ,lontorIt Un*.
Texae Wochem.at. (Well -e t1 Th# Texan'# name In Roger J) 
around to building him n status Williams, and I'll start th# drlvs 
later.) Tills Texan says the hu- for a statu* honoring him with a 
man bra rt has a hypothalmu*. It substantial contribution. I’d handle 
Is a vital part and seat of "bodily the fund-raising campaign myself, 
wisdom" and controls the appetite, only 1 am going to be so bdsy 
Th# Tax an tays you should eat eating I won’t hav* tim* for any 
foods which make the hypothal- thing else.
mus happy — pay no attention to .-----------  ------ --------------------------
calor ee TTien the happy hypothal-1 M O P S Y  
mus will keep you In proper shape J  1

—Juat thin enough, Juat plump 
enough.

I didn’t even know I had a 
hypothalmu., but you can bet I'm 
glad I have. I wouldn't sell it 
for a million dollars, and from' 
now on I am going to start wearing 
a hat to keep it sheltered

I aur# hope my hypothalmue' 
ian't mad at m* for tha awful! 
diet meale I hava fed it In the 
past. I'll bet you that was what I 
caused me to have headaches when 
I dieted. My hypothalmue waa 

jmad at getting starvation fare 
when what It needed to be happy 
wa* potatoes, gravy, butter, and 
second helpings.

Well little hypothalmu* o' min#,1
. A
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By JANE KADINGO  

Pompa N*w« Women's Editor

* 4 ,

%
FQR GIRLS NOW PLANNING their future, I've found 

dn excsilsnr article on 1.1«'importance of secretarial training, 
whether a girl will go to college or enter the business field 
y icn  graciuat.on. Although this article is pointed mainly 
toward a secretarial career, typinn and shorthand ore valuable 
1 3  motifer what coieer moy be chosen. Here's whot the article
seys. |

NO MVIVtlK wliut your alma working secretaries of the country 
mater, be ii Vaster,^’Smith or Bryn and to act a* a signal beacon to 
K*Vr, yotl ran h# proud ami lu.p- young women in search of career 
py If you've leerned to be a xecie-’ opportunities. You muxl assert 
tary. '{m  • days, along With learn- youraelf, but fiial you mum equip 
lug Ur* finer point* of being an your*elf with a good sec retarial 
educated, lady, girl* the country background.
ever. Id chad and women’* colleges. I A young woman’* succes* tn 
are wrestt^ng with dear old typing buainesa depends entirely upon her 
and shorthand. '  ,own attitude toward her training.

Vhy Co they bother* Simply be education and particular aptitudea.- 
ran** thw  know that the job of Psychological t e s t i n g  center*, 
secretary I* o'ten a stepping-atone where career guidance counsellor* 
to V g fe r  *:<d better thing*. All are available, aerve a* excellent 
aklll* ronaidered, being a good aid* In planning a future. Once 
•N31rl Friday t* qu.te an accomp- thoroughly informed regarding tn- 
Nshmant In ttaelf. A* repotted by tereat field*. p*r*on*flty trait* and 
Undetwwod Corporation * Research apecial aptitude*, you are on the 
Dept . tht Jbb often develop* Into right track. No matter what your 
}  related executive poiitton alght* ere eet on. diamonds are

In ttiell, aecretarlei work ia fait not always a girl • best friend. . . 
becoming moie chMIenging. Vha. but typing and ahoithand are.
Job goes far beyond mere office) ------r—----- -------------

grectou* telephone n Officers Installed
neat correspondence. Amtdtt the 
roenpth atlon* and driving tempo of 
modern burtness. the aecietary '  
right arm. a confidante, a friend
* * * * *  to the bury executive Bhel Ntw officer* metalled recently 
takk* on reaponatbilttle* In larger by tht r% ym tn  sister* ere Mrs.
and target daeei. learn* more and g  q  paraley, past chief; Mr*,
mere about V t  bos*. Mi job and *  w . McBIrov. moat excellent 
tfca buMnee* a* n whole, and tn tht* Mrl c^erlee Shelton, man- Frttk  1”*"* preatdent. and MY*
way oftev guaHfte* hereelt for a po- Mrt Mere- Bob McCoy, Alt ms* InfOrmatton
Bltmn eilh more authority , Itiry Mr* G R r m t *  trea*ur ‘ rhalrman, conducted the cere-

CWIete graduate*, especially. tr  ^  XMt1n wtlaon. protector , mony 
DhtwiM appreciate rhe value of aec- Mr* Mori Wtnegeaii. guard. Initiated were Mme* Don B
retaiial knowledge for It can stand, other new officers are Mr*. Her- Hutchens. Roy I. Kny. Joe TOolev, 
be'ween you and your chosen cb- c io U r. grand represent* V. L. Hobb*, Rf. A. York, E E.
rear. Obviously, the c o ll ie *  hav* y  y , • Mr*. A. C. Pare ley, grand Etheridge; end Mtsne* Helen Dun-
recognlwd the importance «t the aRarnat# ; MV* I. M. Goodlett Jr., lap and Ollene Mr Shan
preeont'dav *errolm-y, now It’* up captain of the degree staff: Mr*.I Following the ceremony, a pro
to the girt*. Career-minded young j  q  Hopkina.temple deputy; MY*, gram on the seven k>ys Of Altrma 
ladies ere the tnp faahicm of the MayOe and Richard Kennedy, true- Club wa* presented by the AKruaa 
day and are comstantly m oving tail© captain of the degret staff; Mrs.'caraar-girU-oMbe-manth for thl* 
responsible, preettg* podtlqni In J. c .  Hopkins, temple deputy; Mrs, year. Performfng were.MIsee* 
big business. . .and at good aalir- oonald Walberg. pianist; and Mym* Montgomery, Joan Robert- 
lea, too! iMm’es. Ed Herlarker, Jesse son. Peggy Olivolo, Mary Young.

According to Underwood, a »ur- Maye* and Rlrhatd Kennedy, trua- Jerry Hill. Wandb Guthrie, Nltb Jo 
vey conducted among member* of ra*R. |Mas*ingale and Ramona lludgfns
the National StcretatiO* Aaowla-j tiiMalliug offh-er wn* Mr*. Hei^ Not present was M in Martha 
tion. New York City Oapter. re- Coker, who wa* assisted by Skelly.
reated that mast girts ere liapp.rui Mr*. A. U. Wentherred. grandl <n,e "keva" explained by the 
When their born recegnl*** intelll- ^ t r .  and Mm. 8. M. C oodleu 'r ,M tmMy. lo>,| ,y. ,altnt.
genre hhd readies** U> nrrept j r., grand manager. |luclprocliy. unity. aervlee and
more responsibility. Thi. should | ^  ^  ĥ d a mock ta,u .. Bl movement which. It was point-
ssrve a dual role -  t# alert the l(-a ,*, ,, ,11*. with Mr*. Donald ^  ^  •Ahrusa.’ ’

Walberg as the candidnle. j . KnryM „  ,  m^ , r „  ^ MMI ••
Lhirinf Ui« 6t»ftin**a Maaiofi.

QThc Bampa Baily Neurs
'omen i -^TctivitieS

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  «CEW 8
Year WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25. 1958 5

}} By Pythian Sisters

NEW MEMBERS —  New members were initiated at themeeting Monday of Altrusa Club. They are, shown above 
right, Mr*. Joe Toolsy, Mrs. E. E._ Etheridge, Mrs. Don B. .Hutchens, Mrs. Roy L. Kay, Mis* Ollene McShan, 

Mr* V. L. Hobhi, Mr* W. A. York and Miss Helen Dunlap. The ceremony wa* conducted by Mr*. Frank Lord,
______________  '  (News photo)

mg
left to right, Mr*, doe Tooley, Mr*. E. E.. Etheridge, Mrs. Don B. Hutchens, Mr* 
Mr* V. L. Hobbs, Mrk, W  A. York and Miss Helen Dunlap. The cererr 
president, and Mr*. Bob McCoy, Altrusa information committee member.

Program On Seven Keys And Initiation 
Service Presented At Altrusa Meeting

Miami OES Group 
Honors Mrs. Lard

MIAMI — i Special i — At the

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

Mrs. H. Bowerman 
Feted With Shower

Mia. H- W. Bowerman waa com 
pllmented with a pink and blue 
shower In the home of Mrs. James 
Gray, 1701 Duncan. Oo-hostesses 

|were Mme* Evan Janea and W. C. 
Epperson.

A comage fashioned from baby 
socks and sarety pins wa* present
ed to the honoree.

| The serving table waa covered 
with a white lace cloth over yel 
low and waa centered with a Mue 
scale and baby doll flanked by 
yellow and white candles in crys
tal holders.

| Refreshment* of cake decorated 
with blue baby shoe*, yellow punch 
and white and yellow mint* and 
nut* were served. Favora were 
miniature yellow diapers announc
ing the forthcoming arrival of the 
baby.

Guests attending were Mmea. 
Jeee Bowerman. T. J. Bowerman, 
D. A. Stewart, W. J. Ulrich, Car
roll Derrickaon and Elmer Balch. 
Several other* sent gift*. .

New member* were initiated at | April, and Ml»s Ramona Hudgins ..V" f

;  ° L ! i “ M*y- f i V  » S  Sthe meeting Monday evening 
trusa Chib tn the home of Mra. 
Jack P. Foster, tag  WilllaKoo. Mra

Party Is Presented
8:00 — Women of the Moose tn 

Moos* Hall.
THURSDAYIv ino* m c* iiiccuii^ ill i’ tia11(t v,u*|i-| •

ter No. *8, Order of Uie Eastern i0 ;so -  Dadie* Golf Aaaociatlai, By SkellytOWn Girl 
g  Mr*. Blanche I-ard wa* hon-'kt Pampa ebuntry Club.
 ̂ ored a* a 50'year member. Mr*.' ---------------------------| SKELLYTOWN — (Special) —

1 S L S r S r a  Church Women Plan “ * •
eg Mr*, i^rd w\th a corsage. j May Luncheon Meet

A program. ' ’Tht* I* Your Eaat-j The Pampa Council of United

party for friends in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lowe.

em Star Ufa,”  with Mrs. Kathleen’ Church Women will hold 1U May1. Gu**tJ. N »y*<a H rtor 
Stribllns portraying Mrs. Lard, was|fellowship luncheon at 1 p m ter whlcb of rookiM-
given. Mrs. Mabel Klvlehen and May 1, In the Church of the Breth- ? ? Uto chlp* and ° oke* wer* *erv‘
Mrs. MatUe Shackleton also par- ren, too N Frost The event Is A,. ■ „  « . . .Hrinatad L ’ ,  „  . ‘  Attending were Thoma* Taster,

, ‘ *  ■ ,  '°P*n , “ » women ô  all churchy Carolyn Baker. Tommie Mercer,
i Uns. Carrie Lee Hodges, aasod- anR N a covered-dUh affair. Marv M.K.nney, Dick Hanna,
at* matron, preaented the honored | Those attending are asked to r . ro|v_ MrOruarv Mike NoMe 
guest w.lh a 50-y*aP pin. a gift of,bring u*ed clothing or quilU to hejJanel’ Wadfti G(n.  carter'.
he chapter. A golden chain with sent oversea, to rept*ni*h the at*- u j ,* , ! .  cooper. Jerry Braddock. 

10 link*, each link representing I pile, of the Church World Service Jeryl Na„W M bom . Bryan Coday. 
year*, wa. formed by the officer, which were d.pleted in Europe Unda Moor,  Harold Brand. Diana 
and presented to Mis. Lard. Mrs. due to the sever* winter weather.
Ivan Ruth Allen honored her with) Following the luncheon, a pro- 
a song, entitled ”90 Years of Faith- gram will be presented.
ful Service.”  I---------------------------- -----------------------

| After the program, a reception rant and Mndre<) r, ir, r of

Aubrey, and Rosella Chance.

Colgate's new 
aerosol type insecticide

Y a n W r
killsfiles

mosqu
reaches
a n t s  and other bugs

e a s ie r
n  chan an / 

other type 
bug killer

and it smells 
good, too

S iip ie o o a n in m  ore iv iN d imsicts 
lO n s n i  Ken Kil Reg Kdfer if easyto u>e—no spray (un aecetury. no futf, no mtff! Jra pre** the button. Kaa-Ed go* Killer is non-in- ftarnmnbk coo iioi no DDT-ud it unell* good. too. I ram no typical inweticide odor Droved fast, e*fy, rffeclive. At all stores.

Aeetber Dependable Colgate Pre deaf

Sovage-HiM Vows 
Read In Wheeler

.WHKELItK -  tSpevlali -  In an 
Informal C%r**noen Apyii 15, Mr*
F. K never* •» Castvest and J A
Hill of were trnited in "’» '\Klll,iy Attending
rlag* in 188 home of Mr and Mr* c  , Btgh.m A 
R. W. Bf*>wn ef Wheatet Rev.
Carlton Tfwimeon of the Wltevlet

n-aa held tn ih* banquet bell The p *mpa Mri John Bron-n of Per-
I refreahmerit table *a* covered ryu*. Mme. P.leatm, Drumm

♦ tw,lh »  whIle 1,n«‘n r,olh- r«n’ ,and Betra Farmer, both of Whee-terpiece wgs a bouquet of tullpe, jer
with golden numerals. “ 80 ", in

CAREERvGIRL -— Miss Nita]<*nter.  Mr*. Meym* Graham pre ^
Mated Mra. l^rsi at the cio** of j Q ^ogtingole, doughlar of Mr. |*td*d at the punch bowt, and Mr*

A.nV R*' W*' ititUro)^it-1 ^ r*""i. "^.ond'"Mrii.'*Joe Ma’ iî gale of |Th*lm* p*,ia *a* ved tgdividual
potted on their vieit to the Burger, ' “ J* * . H oover. choSdrt carear-oir|. .^ " 'lld rt^ Joe
Te«|>lt. ■Pvrml^vJr*\ bv M in b /  K ltf U «  VJli> Tolbert D Ijird of T«ft M eu nRefi nUimeiiti wtrt nerved by ■pv1tr*, vw ill »e let lions by Him A^ril A pomnn Hinh r* , '

' Joan Rubetteon. Y*>rl . ^  ram p a  n ig n  <nd Mme*. O. A. Davis and El-
Mmea. I Dut ing the businee* session, led S choo ‘ « n '°T  sh# 0 mer Bver*. and Mme*. Katie Vln-

Weathened. bv Mi* I -erst, it waa announced b®f o f  IRB Tri-Hi-Y and thg ”
the club will present a mod aalo Junior A Cappello choir. ,
Jointly with Twentieth C en tu ry  CAubi
Saturday morning tn Urn Hughe*! (N«WS photo)

Mra.
were served by 

Oaker and Mist Mary Mi-1 
«ete

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
•FTTER

PretcHprton Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4-5871

—  W a Daiivar —

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
Dentist-

Announctt th« Rtmovol of His Offict
To

Phone 4-6479 
Pampa, Taxas

1700 Duncan Street
By Appointment

The group held a gam* hlght! Mr*, ijird also annount ed that 
recently In Oatl* Hall, with ap , Pampa is Included In the newly- 
proximately 40 person* attending formed Diatrlrt 8. which imludet

I

'J. C. Hopkins. Donald Walberg,
| F. G. Mt Elroy, Austin Wtlaon.

Methodtal Unirrb offliiated. |Muti Winet#art Shelton P  _ _ ,
Vocal a*Mt matt um*nt*l nuptial G n. Fugate, k .  C. Paraley and Building. Member* were asked to C“ 

m in t wa* provided b\ Mtae Billie p w McWroy. |donat* a food Item or pay |I 1
V. Brown, granddaughter of MrX 
lavage ”

FoUosHag * ehort weddtng trip 
•he rmiple la at home *t V:0 'nd 
Street. Canyon Dr. Hill la current- 
ly writing 4 hialoty of West T#’ in Weatherford.
f r  . L

Wedding guesta wet* Mr. arid 
Mid. LadtaMe Hut of Rotger: Mr 
and Mr*. Floyd Nailty of AHu*
Dkla , Mrs. Rich Brown of C»n* 
dian. and Mr*. Carlton Thomaon 
ftf RYteMer.

Proceed* from the event will go 
to the children in the Pythinn Home

the stnte of Texa* and Old Mexico. 
Mlaa Nita Jo* M**smgal* wa*

Introdured as the career girt for.

MARTIN - TURNER
tNSUSANCI

Fire, Auto, Comprahensivt 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Pratt — Pk. 4 M il

Double-Ring Design
This *y* cet< Ring Double Wed

ding Ring deatgn I* appliqned to 
large-ala* Morh* You’ll be pl*»» 
anUy aurpneed at the ease with 
a-Mck thi* lovely guilt ia comple
ted. tU»e art-ape *f fabrics for the 
ring moll fa i .

Pattern No. 2448 contain* pat-

anniV eriarieA  are wonderful!
/

PERSONALITY ayl

*millian-iol]ar-l*g-loali'

tilt ateiat *aJ Atereet

Crystal clear, seam lew,

extra sheer . . . 474

needle 1

tern piece*, mal8rt*l need*; etw- 
tng and finishing tflractlon*

Rend W) cant* In OOTNR, yom 
name. *ddi*»a and the PATTNRN 
PtUMBRR tn ANN F. CABOT (P*m 
pa Daily N#w*t *72 W. nutncy It., 
Chicago I. rillnot*

Bunt Book* now avaiuw* 
Flower Qullta — Q101; Orandmnth 
*1’* Patchnwk Qullta — Q108:

,  All-Year Qtdli* - Qi**. *  * Mi
book rftnttln* pattfcrn peicee *hd 
full dlractlon* for making tweiv* 
guilts. Each Book 50 cent*.

We Give and Redeem 
PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

.^VtfY/i

%

A s we start another year of serving the ladies of this 
community, we pause to reflect on the bright mem

ories of the eleven years just passed. Of course, we want 
to remind you that our eleventh anniversary is now in 
progress — it is only human to do so.

But, more than thqt -  just at this time -  we like to think 
of the many pleasant associations we have formed dur
ing the past years -  years that seem all the shorter be- 
cause of the rich experiences and rewarding friendship! 
which you have shared with us.

9'

we appreciate how you have come to accept bentlty'l 
as "a nice place to shop" -  and confirmed it by your 
continued patronage. We appreciate the fact that annl*
versaries occur once each year in order that we may pub
licly express our appreciation -  to reaffirm our pride and 
pleasure in serving you. truly, anniversaries ore wonder
ful. we cordially invite you to visit bentley's during — •

our 11th anniversary

N. Cuyltr
s yo/ua itiu

"Your ritolly Rho* Store”

hoei
Phone 4-5321

( f
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Oilers Blast Westerners,
Weather Still Worrying 
Southwestern League

By TOM M IE ELLIS 
P tm p t Nows Sport* Editor

P im p a 'i pro* blasted out nine hit* and drove in nine runs in the first two frames 
to take a com fortable lead in their home opener before an estimated crowd o f 500 
cool fans last night.

mmm MMMMM

y -
s-.iH

7 '
Scales, lb 
Moore, cf 
Isenberg, rf 
Jones, c 
Wemeke, lb 
Bonine. p

BARBECUE —  About 250 Pampa fans turned out for the opening night barbe
cue at Oiler Park last night. Shown here are, left to right. Red Payne, Cecil 
Myatt. Ken Meaders and Sam Begert. The eats were prepared by the Pampa Ki- 
wanis Club and the proceeds will go to the baseball association. (News photo)

M  kerever fine Kentucky 

kourkon is enjoyed — 

the call is f o r . . .

Brook
THC 010 SUNNY BROOK CO . DIVISION Of NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS 
CORP LOUISVILLE, KY. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY, 86 PROOf.

Funeral Services 
Slated For Bolt

SHREVEPORT —UP Funeral 
services for Walter J. Bolt, father 
of golf pro Tommy. Bolt, will be 
held here Wednesday at 2 p. m 
at the Rose-Neath Funeral Home 
Chapel.

T3ie senior Bolt died Monday at 
the age of BB.

Survivors in addition to the golf
ing star include another son, J.B. 
Bolt of Shreveport; and daughters 
Mrs. C. L. Allen. Tulsa. Mrs. 
James H. Baines of Dallas; and 
Mrs. J. A. Bradyq of Shreveport.

Dante Lavelll Retires
SANDUSKY. Ohio UP— Dante 

Lavelli. who joined the Cleveland 
Browns football team in 194B. said 
Friday he is retiring to devote 
more time to his furniture and ap
pliance business in Cleveland. !.a- 
velll starred at end while the 
Browns were running off with 10 
straight divfsion championships.

The Oilers stretched their lead to 12-1 in the third 
and ended the contest doubling the visitors, 18-9. The 
same teams will be battling again tonight, weather per
mitting. | * r

Joltin’ Joe Fortins big(15
bat really got things started j Ab R H Po a  e
a s  h e  s t e p p e d  u p  a n d  u l a m - j c ^ p e m  M  a l  l  l  4 6
m e d  t h e  f i r s t  p i t c h  o v e r  t h e ' o i e i ,  2 b  5 0 1 2 3 0
l e f t  c e n t e r  f i e l d .  I t  w a s  his B .  M a r t in ,  if  

s i x t h  o f  t h e  s e a s o n .
Home runs came throughout the 

entire contest with Fortin, Frank 
Kern pa a n;l Bob Flores making the 
roundtrips for the Oilers and Jim 
Moore and Milton Isenberg slam
ming them out for the Westerner#.

The Oilers had their best night 
of the season as the team averag
ed hitting .500 They were official
ly at bat 42 timea and picked up 
21 hits

Red Dial picked up his second 
win of season against no defeats.
Ben Bonine suffered his second de
feat at the hands of the Oilers.

Bonine gave up nine hits for nine 
runa but was taken out after one 
was out in the second. Ramey 
came in to relieve but did very lit
tle better as he gave up five runs 
on eight hits. Ramey was relieved 
by Alford who he 1̂1 the Oilers to 
the remaining five runa on four 
hits.

Dial gave up a Total of 17 htta 
but allowed onl^ nlpe- runs. The 
big difference was the f*ct that 
Dial didn’t walk a single Western
er while 11 Oilers got the free trips 
to first and Dial And Fortin were 
hit by Alford.

The Oilers had a total of 14 earn
ed runa while Ballinger had only 
five York's team left 10 stranded

Ramey, p 2 0 1 0 0 0
Alford, p 2 0 1 0 0 0
TOTALS 44 • ’ 17 24 13 2
PAMPA
Kempa. 2b 5 • 4 4 1 0
Cagle, If 3 3 S 3 0 \i
Tucker, cf 8 3 8 5 0 0
Fortin, lb 3 3 2 • 1 0
Cross, 3b 3 1 S 0 4 1
Flores. If 5 1 3 0 0 1
J. Martin, c • 0 1 5 0 0
Yanchura, M 6 2 2 0 3 2
Dial, p 5 1 2 1* 1 0
TOTALS 42 IB 21 27 10 5
Ballinger 010 330 020 -  9 17 2
Pampa M3.012 30* -18 21 5

RBI — Isenberg 3. Moore, 2.

it aggin tonight Jj» Oiler Park. 
The game, scheduled to get under
way sit 8 p.m., will be the ltst with 
Ballinger as San Angelo will move 
In for three days.
.— ;— - — ...a.- —  ......... -
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48th
Year

F.sperienced Driver
DANVIIJ.E. Va. -U P  — Auto

mobile L i c e n s e  clerks were 
amazed when H. P. Hayden drove 
up to get hia IBM tags. Hayden is 
95 years "old.

Wemeke, Scales, CapeUi; Tucker 
4. Flcres 4, Fortin 3, Kemps 3. 
Martin, Cross. 2 BH —  Cagle J .  
Werneke, Jones, Kempa. HR — 
Fortin, Kempa, Flores, Isenberg, 
More. 2B — Tucker. S — Capeli, 
Cross. DP — Yanchura. Kempa - -  
Fortin, Cape!l--Giel—Scales, Cross 
Kempa Fortin. SO Ramsey 3/ Al
ford 2. Dial 5. BB Bonnie 2. Ra
mey 4, Alford B. HBP — Dial by 
Alford, Fortin by Alford. It ft  — 
Ballinger HO — Bonine 9 for 9 in 
1 2-3. Ramsey A for 7 in 3 1-3; Al
ford 4 for 5 in 4. Dial 17 for 9 in B. 
Winning Pilcher — Dial. loosing 
Pitcher — Bonine. T — 2:45. U— 
Umphlett. Smith.

The same teams will be back at

A '  t

OUT OF HERE —  Joltin’ Joe Fortin stepped up to the plate, looked at the pitch* 
er and slapped the first pitch out of th.e park last night for the first home run 
of the evening. The Oilers defeated the Ballinger Westerners, 18-9, in their home 
opener. The catcher shown here is Ken Jones of Ballinger. (News photo)

mm — — u

i-tim
■

ADD UP THE COST of keeping your present car in top condition this year-new  tires 
-engine work-paint-battery-m uffler-brake linings, etc. Then tolk to your Plymouth 
dealer about his modern finance plan; find out how It may actually cost you less 
money to drive home in a ’56 Plymouth—the only aW-new car in the low-price three.

Compare what your dollar buys... 
and you'll switch to Plymouth, too!

Ken Boyer Leads Cards In 
5-3 Victory Over Redlegs

By UNITED PRESS | Six in Seven Start* fwaukee and Oit< ago New York
Cloutin’ Ken Boyer, sporting a The victory was the Yankees and Pittsburgh sntT Brooklyn and 

stratoepherlc .55* baiting average, sixth in seven starts thla year. Philadelphia, were called off. 
is not only leading the majors In j Veteran Steve Oromek held the - ■—~r . ..
hitting but also the surging 81 Kansas City Athletics to six hits Tuesday'# star
Louis Cardinals in their climb to ns his Detroit Tiger teammates Ken Boyer of the Cardinals who
Ward the top of the National rapped uut 10 hits. Including three diuve in four run* in a 5-3 trt-
League. (homer*, in a 7-4 victory. umph over the Redlegs.

Boyer, who batted only 254 last Bill Tultle drove in four runs -  ---------------
sCaaon. drove in four runa am! wl,h ■ <v*m*r and a single while l i v e  K
was prettv much the whole show | R*.v ***•"« « " d R*™ Bertola. who I K  I U l ’ n l l P
in a 5-3 victory over the Ctnrln the answer to Detroit# 1 1 /  V  I  I  W W V
nati Redlegs Tuesday night which! 5ec°nd base problem, also horn-
boated th* Cardinals within a 
half game of first place.

Tn his last 20 timea up. Boyer 
has connected safely 13 Umes. He 
tagged Redleg starter Pat Scant

Involves ~
eClW1

Top Fighters
ered Bertola collected three of 
the Tigers’ hits. Arnte Portocar- 
rero was the loser.

Inclement weather ctused post
ponement of four games. The

, . _  , . . . . .  . ‘ ’ came between Boston and Balti-leburv for his third homer of the _• „ ,1K ...............  (h more * as wiped out in the Amer ■season with two on In the first , , . . .  , .. „  ., • , *, _ , ._ . lean League while in the NationalInning and drove in another run . * between Hid "7  CYANS
in the seventh with a single off _ * *  ’_  * _____  * _  NEW YORK UP The Inter.
reliever Hal Jeffcoat. , I . .  _  national Boxing Club.. Operating

None t.ons Distance B i l l y  M O X W 6 1 I T 0  ***• • finance comp&ty except
No Cardinal pitcher has gone _  ’  # 1 A A  A A A  ,h*1 ** <-h,lrlt*<l no Inlfrest. gave

the distance yet this year but t h e ^ C n t C r  ^ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  **'8 loan* to champion fighters
way Boyer has been hitting, it £  which made it virtually * Impos-
hardly has been noticed. extravaganza (stb’e for other promoters to deal

The New York Yankees, ronltn DALIJLS £ p  Billy Maxwell wlth ,h*m 1or boul*' lhe f*deral
uing their fast getaway in the ^  (orm, r na, lon„  amateur *°'em m ent charged Wednesday.
American League defeated the champ fmm Odessa, Tex., who( Assisisnt U .' S. Attorney Law- 
Washington Senators 4-1 ss young won th* Arlington Open at Hot ience Gochberg. directing the gov.
Johnny Kucks gained his second Spring*, Ark.. S u n d a y ,  has «rnment anU - monopoly suit
triumph (sounded a warning he’ll be a big ***‘"* ‘ the IBC. stated that a to.

Southpaw Chuck Stobbs. the threat for th# two-week. 3100.00 '*• ®f *1*1.042 In loans was made
only pitcher to beat the Yanks so jo lf extravaganza her# next to champions, top contenders and
far this year, was the victim of month. their managers within g  four yeae
home runs by Hank Bauer and Maxwell stopped off here Tues. period, from M4B to 15*3.

®*rT" day for a tour of the J’ trptun Hoi G o c h b e r g  said the loin* repre.
Kucks spaced s e v e n  Senator |OW country Club course that’ll be ®,n l*d advances on purses for

hits and was aided by five double the of the l30 D8„ ail major fights and that the govern,
plays, four of them by th# same Centennial Open May 24-27 and ment as such did not regard this 
combination of Oil McDougald. Open the following week ** objectionable.
Jerr Lump## and Bill Skowron He set a new non competitive MMe Difficult or Others 
Lumpe took part in all five double' course record with a dazzling si-  ̂ “ But combined with the other 
plays and had nine assists and 32 «3 ------- - * -----------
five put outs in all.

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL l  PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W . F otttr  — FS. 4-3S21

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Foil*'

Read the News Classified Ads

H O U SE' < j u * R s £ ig ? » ‘

•!*•, m®r« boouty, more that's new — no 
Woodor there's bean a 118% increat# in the 
number of people who switched to Plymouth I

V* bet you ll join the “ big switch”  when yoii 
learn all shout the wonderful values and deals we 
Plymouth deaieVs are offering this spring.

Look whst we did for the couple above! They 
owned a 1953 model of another low-price car — and 
were planning to buy the same make again. But 
when they *aw how, much bigger and ’ handxomer 
and newer Plymouth is . . .  they derided Plymouth 
was the car. . .  and now was the time.

So come see whst the -shouting's shout. Try 
Plymouth's magical Push-Button Driving (net 

.found on any other low-price car), a positive, 
mechanical control. Sample Plymouth's new 200- 
hp Hy-Fire V-8. Examine Plymonth’s exclusive 
safety features. Xou'U switch to Plymouth, too!

PLYMOUTH costs less
roc

From tho day you buy I t . . .  through o il tho year* you own 
I t . . .  you 'll spend fast on a Plymouth. That's ana raoson mar# 
Plymouth* oro used a t taxis than aH othor to r*  cotwblnsd.

Nama* o f lha 785 winnars In Plymouth's $130,000 Lucky Motor Num ber Swaspstaka* ora an display now qt your Plymouth doalar's.

TH* POINT IS THAT

PARSLEY'S
SMIETMETAU

R O O K I N G

HAVt MO 
YOU IM f  
MAUHO 
0% MIHG P t « A f t o  /

A H

-V  ■

practices of the IBC, It mad# it 
difficult for other promoters to get 

Althea (ilbeon In Semifinal* championship matches,’ ’ Gochberg 
[ GENOA. Italy UP Althea r,id 

Gibson Of New York advanced to Tb* fighters Involved and tha 
the semifinals of the women's sin- m°ney they received in advance 
gles in the Genoa International Payments were Kid GaVilsn *53,. 
tennis tournament and Cnltfor- M0- Jersey Joe Walcott *15.000; 
nla's Hugh Stewart and Bob Per- J°e l»ui* 330,750; Johnny Bartton 
ry moved up to the third round M5.B12; and Rocky GrazUno If,, 
of play in men's singles. Miss 750.
Gibson downed Maria Weiss of The managers and th* amounts 
Argentina, while Stewart eltmina- they received wrre Ike Bernstein 
ted Sergio Jarobinl of Italy and *11.784; Bill Daly $12,300; Jack 
Perry defeated Umberto Ber- Kearns $*,250; George Gatnford 
gamo, also of Italy, Thursday. $9,250; Frank iBIinky) Palermo

*' ,MI" " ll<‘ Wallman * 12.".oo 
Judge Sylvester j .  who

is trjtng the esse, said he regard, 
ed a contract which former heavy, 
"eight champion Joe Louts drew 
up with four other title contend- 
*rs a ham of “ unlawful re
straint."

Charges Against Joe Louis
The government charged prev. 

iously that Louis had accepted a 
.of $150,000 In 1948 to giva 

up his title as undefeated heavy, 
weight champion. In ttym, Lou’la 
allegedly fronted for a title touma. 
ment in which he personally 
algned four contenders to con. 
tracts with ths IBC. They were 
Ezazrd Chailes, ’Lp# Savoid, Gus 
Lesnevich, and Walcott *

Counsel f„,- the IBC said that 
I, !" h*d signed the four con.
I lenders on his own without tha 
knowledga of th. top officials of 

!w * t[BC’ J* l*1*a Norris or Arthur

1 ^  denial
f all of tha government charges 

of monopoly and restraint of trad* 
‘a lh* fight gam*.



A.

[Bulldogs Defeat Harvesters,
T h e  P a m (J B T H a r v e s t e r s  d r o p p e d

their second game of the season to 
the Plainview Bulldog* yesterday 
*jn plainview. The win wai the 
Bulldog*' fourth In a row as they 
edged Monterey in a pair and Bor-
ger. * * 4 •

The matn ' cause of Pampa's 
downfall was six errors and the 
sa m e number of unearned runs by
plainview.

Both teams collected five hits as 
jerry Hodges picked up the win 
for the bulldogs and Bobby Dahls 

-suffered the loss although coach 
Ceck Woldt used three hurlers.

Bobby Dehls. David James and 
Bill Conway shared the pitching du
ties for Pampa,

pampa scored two rune In the 
top of the third es Dehls doubted 
to light, Gary Herr walked, Bud
dy Sharp eacrlficed and Jim Par

rish  followed »U h a two run single 
to center.

Pampa rmrde two costly errors 
In the third-iEuU allowed Plainview 
\o take th C m j, 3-2. The Bulldogs 
added iwo-engnr in their half of the 
fourth on ‘Xua.-walk*, a eacrifice, 
two ■IngldC'IPt! an error.

pampa seored again in the top 
of the fifth'with a walk, an error 
and an rbt sfhgle by catcher John 
Dee. Plaiirvfew came back in the

bottom of the fifth and puahed 
across two more runs on one hit, 
two sacrifices, a walk, an error 
and a squeeze bunt.

Pampa threatened again in the 
sixth and seventh but a double 
play and a freak force at home 
ended the game to hand the Har
vesters their second loss of ths sea 
son.

Sanders Waltzing 
Away’With North-
South Tournament

Clips 
Des Moines; 
Takes_Lead

By I N typn PRESS
Lincoln. »< orihg five runs in the 

second inning, whipped Des 
Moines « 1 Tueedsy night for it* 
fi'lh *trr iT h t^ssU m  League 1*1- 
i m i’i v Jhnn' a loss and took 
o ' -  the fragile lead.

Pvsblo. with a 4-0 record, post- 
p n:d its genre with Amarillo be- 
r r e c f a light failure at the 

‘  I 'c lo Perk and fell to second
I

doux City's game at Topeka 
v a i pjstponed because of cold

*t. sathar.
Colorado Spring* wai thorough 

ly trounced 7-1 in the short firat 
game of e douhlehesder with Al
buquerque, being htld to three 

-hits. But the 3kv Box recouped In 
the nightcap 7>4 In a hitfast.

.'oe Zavaltaro heme red for Un- 
roin In the second inning with 
bases toedde to put the skids un
der Des Moipea

Klee TfiH roalnoned
FORT WORTH, April 21-U P—

The s<heduled Southwest Confer
ence baseball game between Rice 

m and Texes Chriatian University 
was postponed Saturday, because 
•f rain. Ths jpnse ws* re ached 
uled for M ay-7 aim s It wilt have 
• bearing on The conference race.'state legislature.

Pay Television 
Advocated To 
Save Minors

WASHINGTON -U P — Gov. Ed
win C. Johnson of Colorado, for 
many years a l e a d i n g  minor 
league baseball executive, urged 
adoption of pay television Wednes
day as a means of saving many 
sports promotions particularly at 
tire local level from bankruptcy.

Johnson, former president of the *ler who learned to play on a

the 1*64

Yanks B̂ egin 3rd Round Play
BOURNEMOUTH. England — 

UP—The American contingent in 
the British hard courts tennis 
championships, Budge Patty, Ham 
Richardson, and Darieiie Hard, 
faced third round competition 
Wednesday, hopeful that they can 
eurvive as easily as Tuesday when 
no one even lost a set 

Patty, the Loe Angeles veteran, 
trimmed Geoff Paish, a seasoned 
British Davie Cup player, 6-1, 6-3, 
6-0 and Richardson, the Baton 
Rouge, La., strokester who is at
tending Oxford University in Eng
land, topped Dr. Ron Stratham, a

I
Lew Hoad, the tournament fa

vorite from Australia, moved 
along in the men's division with 
a 6-0, 6-0, 6-1 sweep against Mich
ael Hann of Great Britain.

intercollegiate .Brlu>h dentist, 6-1, 6-0, 6-1. Rich- 
chemp, won 6 and * from JackifcrdBon new ln for th( tou a 
Lumpkin of Athens. Ga„ and B ill;dav lat.  after th.  Rlver

PINEHURBT, N C. —UP— All Tenn., 
over the plney woods country
Wednesday they were wondering o « „  ana late M t r  thc River
who can atop per-fracturing Doug-fCampbell of Huntington, W VV. 0 aka tournament in Houston Sun- 
las Sanders from waltzing off withithe Walker Cup captain, topped '. 
the 96th North-Bouth Amateur golf E. F. Gonsky of Mountain Top.! y ’

! championship. |Pe.. » and 4. | Mi88 of Montebello. Calif.,
Sanders for two days, in the' William Hyndman III, a ftnali.t P“  former Brit-

qualifying medal play and ln hie >*» last year s National Amateur Wightman Cup player, 6-4, 6-2 
first round match Tuesday against tournament from Abingdon, Pa.,
Keely Grice Jr., shot sizzling 66 s. drubbed Lloyd B. Ribner of New 
H* was so far under par, six York, 5 and 4. 
stroke# on each occasion, that he| In other matches

Needles Still Favorite
AGUA CAUENTE, M exico-U P 

Ed Hopkins —The odds on Needle* as the Ken-

BOWLING 
SCORES

When: Monday night;
Where: Pampa Bowl;
League: City.
Team results: Brown and Hinkle

3, Your Laundry t ; Cabot Office
4, Cities Service 0; Friendly Men's 
Wear 3. Celanese 1; Duenkel-Car- 
michacl 3, Tex Evana Buck Co. 1.

Cabot took over the individual 
as well as the team honors. 8tan 
Brake had the high Individual 
scores with a high gams of 
243 and a high aeries of 620.

Cabot's team had a high game 
of *17 while the series scors to
taled 2,704.

48th
Year

THE **AMPA D A ILY  N EW * '
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, W « 7

s o u t h w e s t e r n  l e a g u e
Team W L Pet. OR

Hobbs 5 2 .71* •..
Ban Angelo 4 3 .671 1
Plainvew 4 8 .971 1
El Faso 4 8 .871 1
Ballinger 8 8 .500 1V4
Clovis 8 3 .600 m
Roswell 8 4 .42* 2
Midland 3 4 .429 2
Carlsbad 2 4 .388 »Vi
Pampa 2 4 .883 »Vi

Tuesday’s Schedule
Midland 7, Plainview 6.
El Paso 10. Roswell ».
Clovis 6, Carlsbad 6.
Hobbs 11, Ban Angelo (. 
Pampa IS, Ballinger *.

Read The Mews Classified Ads

OUT FOR THE O L Y M P IC *-
Sweden announces the Issue of 
this new stamp marking the
equestrian olympiad In Stock
holm, June 10 to 17. Out u> 
three denominations, the stamp 
shows a Greek rider, patterned 
after a frieze on the Parthenon 
In Athens.

wound up just one shy ot break- of Abilene, Tex., defeated Paul U»cky ^ b y  future book favorite
ing the competitive course mark Gye Jr., of Indianapolis 1-up. 
of 66 set by Ben Hogan in ths -
1951 Ryder Cup matches.

Tuesday, the 22-year-oid young-

Westem League at Denver and a
Democratic 0 . 8. senator until he 
left his post to become governor,

small nine-hols course la his home 
town of Cedartown, Ga., closed 
out his match against Grice of

submitted s statement to the Sen-! Cb*rlotte. N- c -  P" **th Team
ate Commerce committee of « r8« n' w,nnin«  1 ftpd *' Hew Tort
wh,ch he formerly was a mem- J °  ftni’ h ° *  “ ** ™Und *° Oilcago
ber. regarding Ms view, on n b  * ? uUra anoth*r , * * « • * • CUy
script) on TV & £ * * * *  * ^  ^  U  ^ B o s t o n

' It would be a boom to local Wednesday Sanders opposes Washington
Howard Bvtritt of NorthRald, 'Cleveland 
Mass., and ia a heavy favorite. I Baltimore 

The major upaet of tha meet to 
date came when defending cham
pion Don BispUghOff of Orlando,
Pta.. lost to BUI WUliamsin of 
Charlotte

STANDINGS
remained at 2 to 1 Monday but 
Career Boy's price went from 4 to 
1 to i  to 2 and Head Man dropped 
from l  to 1 to 4 to 1 on the basis 
of his Saturday triumph in ths 
Wood Memorial.

By UNITED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

and national sports which now 
are suffering • e v e r e economic 
lessee a. a result of the Impact 
of free television,'’ he said.

The Commerce committee . la 
studying proposals for a subscrip
tion system under which the pub
lic would pay to see certain tel
evision programs.

Johnson said the present policy 
of free televlaion baaed on com
mercial advartising by sponsors 
could not be extended.

■'The economic facts of life 
show that only several hundred 
stations can be supported by ad
vertising.”  Johnson said.

Minor league baseball leagues 
particularly would benefit from 
subscription TV, Johnson de
clared.

■'The ratastrophles sweeping the 
minor leagues have reached such 
proportions that something simply 
must be done if baseball ia to sur
vive outside the minors,’• he con
cluded.

W L Pet. GB 
C 1 .897 . . .
4 1 .800 1
1 8, .900 214 
3 3 .500 2Vj
I 4 .429 I
1 5 .375 IK
2 4 .333 3H 
1 5 .286 4

Tuesday's Results 
New T ort 4. Washington I.
Detroit 7, Kansas City 4.

.  ,, . , ,  Boston at Baltimore, ppd., rainI and l. Blsplinghoff and ^  weatbfr. *'pu
favored a leg he injured when he 
was blown rt’er a wall in a storm 
%t Atlanta fw o weeks ago- 

Frank Strafacl of Garden City, 
N Y , two time wtnner of the

(Only games scheduled). 
Wednesday's Schedule

Washington at Bor ■ K«moi  
«HH vs. Porterfield (i-o).

, , New Tort at Baltimore (night I 
North-South . advanced •* «•*•*■ M P ort 114)1 vs. Paltca (0-1). 
ed against Cliff Taylor of dpHng j a#vtland at K an u l city  (night) 
Lake, Mich., f  and, 4, glvtng him v,  Shant* ( n » .

th4 title ha wonhigh rating for 
in successive years 
193*.

Hillman Robbins of

tn 1*38 and 

Memphis,

Mew Stadium Authorized
ALBANY. N T . — UP — Tha 

Brooklyn Dodgers' long quest for 
s new bell park ends Saturday 
when Gov. Averell Harrtman 
signs a bill authorizing construc
tion of a sports center. The sign
ing ceremonies will take place ln 
the office of John Cashmore, 
Brooklyn borough president. Per
mission to construct the sports 
center was granted by the 1990

(Only games scheduled). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Brooklyn 4 2 .667 # * *
Milwaukee 4 2 .667 see
Chicago 8 2 .600 H
St. Louis 4 8 .571
Philadelphia 3 8 .500 1
New York 3 8 .500 1
Pittsburgh 3 4 .338 2
Cincinnati 1 6 .1*7 3

Eagles Take 
Lead In 
Texas League

By UNITED PRESS
Normally Ught-hittlng Wiley 

Moore picked up the hero's mantle 
to keep a Dallas winning streak 
alive Tuesday night as the Eagles 
took over undisputed first place in 
the Texas League with a 7-8, extra 
inning decision over Tulsa.

Whila Moore was delivering his 
ttmsly Mows against the Oilers.
San Antonio knocked Houston out
of a share of first pta™ *7 9ow n '_F ow ler (6-1) v*. Spehn (6-0)
Ing the Buffs 6-1; Fort Worthl Chicago s ' I t . Louis (night)— 
overpowered Oklahoma City 8-2 Hacker (6-1) vs. Haddix (64)i 
and Austin and Shreveport epllt a

Tuesday'! Result*
St. Louts I, Cincinnati 3.
New Tort at Pittsburgh, ppd., 

cold and wet grounds.
Miiwaukte at Chicago, ppd., 

cold weather.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia ppd., 

cold weather.
Wednesday’s Schedule

Brooklyn at New York (night)
Ersklne tad) vs. Worthington 

10-1).
Pittsburgh at 'Philadelphia 

might)— Friend (1-1) vs. Web- 
meter (4-4).

Cincinnati at Milwaukee (night)

twin htll. Austin took the nightcap 
6-1 and Shreveport the opener 7-1.

The clubs switch opponents to 
open a new series Wednesday 
night with Dallas moving to Okla
homa City, Port Worth to Tulsa. 
Austin to Houston and San An
tonio to Shreveport

Moore tied up the Dallae-Tulaa 
game at 8-3 in the seventh with a 
two-run single and then delivered 
a similar Mow in the top of the 
16th to give reliefer Hleel Patrick 
the nod as winning pitcher. Pat
rick had come on ths ninth to 
snuff out a Tills# rally after two 
runs had crossed the plate

Southpaw Kelly Searcy tamed 
the Houston Buffs with seven hits 
but had to have ninth-inning help 
from Blit Bethel and Bob Schmitt 
as Ban Antonio beat Houston. 
Homs runs by Carl Fowls and 
Vem Grace, both off Buff starter 
and loser BUI Ore aeon, gave the 
Missions all the runs the* needed.

Rudy Paynich became the first 
Port Worth pitcher tn go the route 
In nine starts thts season as th* 
Cats capitalised on a three-run 
homer by Jim Gentile and a solo 
blow by Don Demetar to bounce 
th# Indians.

TRKAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. GB

Dallas T 3 .700 , , ,
Shreveport 1 8 .825 1
Houston • 4 .800 \
San Antonio » 4 .556 m
Port Worth > 4 .556
Tulsa 4 6 .400 3
Oklahoma Olty 4 7 .364 m
Austin 4 7 .864

Tww ' i j 'i  Result*
Port Worth 6. Oklahoma City 2 
Dallas V. Tulsa I 
San Antonio 8, Houston 8. 
Shreveport T-l, Austin 1-6.

Wednesday's Schedule 
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Austin at Houston.
Saa Antonio at Shreveport.

Read th« News Classified Ada

BILLY. FAUST
and His Rhythm 

Bu stars
Friday, April 27

ROCKET CLUB

•- *

■ ■ <

. . C i J

L i

THE FIRST BALL —  Ed Myatt, president of the Pam- 
pa Chamber of Commerce, is shown here as h* threw 
In the first ball. G. F. Branson, POCBA president, 
struck at the first pitch and Mayor Lynn Boyd caught
it. ~ '• '■ ’

(News photo)

IF YOU WANT TO BE SURE-
A t ~ ' e

Do Your Lift Insurance Business 
With a Member of the

Panina Assn, of Life Underwriters

Pampa's Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

) Apco Industriol Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

•  Hood Tires 
f  Prestone 

#  Fennzoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Shelly 
#  Zerex

[ Equipped »o hopdlo lory* dsliv*riot of korosono, diotol] 
end tfll»«8t| f«r well tr— tiny ond send frsekiny.

UTILITY OIL O SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Cloronco Arnold 

1501 W. BROWN PHONE 4-4M7|

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment
8 12, 1:305:39, Thurs. A Sat.

*1:00 ‘ *
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676
i t  1,11 » a i  ■ __ !

ONE DAY OPTICAL SERVICE
On Almost All Lens or Frame Duplication 
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED 

All Frames are Modern -  -  TERMS
Dr. Marion N. Roberts 0. D.

Mrs. Marie M cElroy receptionist 
112 W . Kingsmill Phone 4 3333

217 N. Cuyler 

Phone 4-3251 w.form  Extras!
t

ro^ 3 °
W ARDam WARD WARO

TRUCKLOAD f a
v

w-v (J  
!

Thursday— Friday— Saturday
• \

Big Savings on Riverside Deluxe 

Chens* Tube-type or Tubeless

WARDS FINfST RAYON TUIE-TYPE

4.70-15 tlodrwoH

Deluxe— original equipment quality. Bruise-resistant 
super rayon-cord body. Deep, non-skid tread design re
sponds instantly to broking action for safer stops.

WARDS DELUXE RAYON TUBELESS

4.70-15 HockwoM

Hat all th* same ftn* features of Words Deluxe above, 
PLUS a special inner liner that changes rapid air loss 
from dangerous "blow-outs'' fa safer air "slow-outs".

Tire Six* 4.70-15 7.10-15 7.40-15 4.00-14
Deluxe Tube-type Blockwolls* 14.55 74.25 1775 ' 13.15

Deluxe Tubeless Blockwolls* 14 55 IB.15 19.95 •T £
Delux# Tube-type Whitewalls* 17.95 19.95 2175 154? 5

Deluxe Tubeless Whitewalls* - 20.35 22.25 24.45 —

*Mvt excise tag, and your tire is trade.

[STOI
boWN ON

TitMS

WARD TIRIf MOUNTED FREE, 
FUUY GUARANTEED. BUY 
RIVERSIDE . ; ;  BE SATISFIED

Wards Supyr Dsluxs 
Nylon Tubeless

25% ’ off list

Wards finest nylon tire. 
Gives up to 7000 extra miles 
Quiet ride—tubeless safety, 
•her your eld Hr*.

n

Wa v  Trail Blaxer 
Quality at a Price

4 .7 0 -1 5  —

fre e ! compounded with 
cnid rubber, re yen cord bedy. 
Made of quality meterisk 
•Plus excise tax, eld Are.

'im
m

ir
 

T 
- 

'.
II

I
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TH EY  •OUtCM  
TH EM  SMUT 

s o  w e  WON'T
HAVE TO PU T 
O V ER C O A T 

. B U T T O N !, <
r o n  v o  u r

SH IR TS-T M 6  
i WAY YOU 
I W O RK ON J  
\  T H E M .'/

S E E  IF  YOU CAN  C .E T  
TH A T H A LF O F A  BU TTO N  \  
ON MV C U F F  TH RO UGH TH* 1 
S T A R C H E P  BU TTO N H O LE 
W H ILE I  PUNCH SO M E NEW  
S T A R C H EP -S H U T  H O L E S  IN <

hn--- ---------- - TH ’ R E S T  O F TH '
u------.  S H IR T /  .

I'M  40&  LA D  YOU F E E L  L IK E  K  
4PUTTINkS IT— POP S A ID  *< 
[ (SOODgy AT g e e A K F A S T  a n d  

TOLD M E HE'D LEAVE THAT
f /  L i t t l e  P R E S E N T  FOR 0 S ' ,

—  V O U 'P  0 t  , --------^
l OPSET R I6HT T----
\  OM YOOR W IG  )
\ IF YOU DIDN'T/ | ILpa
( F E E L  L IR E  /
\ D iY iD ik 1 6 / A 01* .  I ®

PROGRESS ! HA/1 l  W AN T TO 
R E A S O N

1 W ITH  TO O  
L ----P A  F ,

m r Y 'DON’T  
W AN T PA
TO  FIGHT HAVING A  

J  LA R G E  AIRPO RT  
Y-, H E R E —

AS A  S T E W A R D E S S , /
IS  17  P  - * >

7a -h Z N O  -  B U T  I  -C  M /C/TH IN K IT'D B E
Cl-v L /  g o o d  f o r  t h e
< £cc*y | c o m m u n it y —l  IT L L  ST IM U LA TE 
I T N r  B U S IN E S S  f

EGAD, MARTHA .' BEFORE FATHSRv 
DEPARTED  HE TENDERED  A\E 1 
A  6EN C R 006  <SlFT~ H AK -KA FF/
—  N A T U R A LLY  I  F E E L  L lK t  > 

SHARING IT WITH YOU, MY >
V  D E A R — - H ER E 'S  AR 50/

i  — a  W in d f a l l  , e h  ? —  
( WAR- RUM PH f t  F E E L  <

— V ------y v O U lT E  U P SET '
y  /  * / \ ‘5e e iN6  h im
i  t S ^ h , ^ 6 0 f  J

(MY OWN D A U G H TER - 
EM B A R R A SS IN G  M E IN 
FRO N T OF E V E R Y B O D Y , IN H ER  OWN HOM E W a
TO W N  —  , ----------~ V

S  ,----r —5 ? YOU DIDN'T )\ (  1 I f  DO T  H A T, p r
L  D E A R — g >"v

W H IL E  f  E V E R Y  
T R A Y  E  L I N 'S O  f 
T H E Y 'R e  RU N N I 
AW AY  W IT H  ,

'& £ & & & &  M E  O R  N O T  ? P }

BU T IT  PO ES SEEM  \  
STRAN G E HOW THE 
\MAN SEEM S TO VANISH 
1 FOR PST5 AT A  T IM E.' y

MEANWHILE C  HE'S AN ENGINEER LIK E  H E C  
SAW WHY PIP HE TA LE A  BOOAM
WERE ?  TH ERE'S  NO , ---------
BIG CONSTRUCTION ) ANP IM JY 
WITHIN TH IRTY . ^ W O ULPHE 

v, M IL E S ' )  U A/E FOUR GUN!
HIPPEN IN HIS

S ^ c Z ,. C LO S ET ?

, M  JU S T  
COULPN'T 

'TH IN K
.WHEN I  GOT 
\ CLOSE TO 
I HIM, JA N .',

S rP H A V E  '  
PUSHEP 

M AY i

MY SILENT, 
APING LOO/

■L." __  ANP WE'D y
■------------- ‘--------------- f B E  DATING rr& Y *T \_\  TONGHT.' j  A'» * f

'  OH, JU L IA , I  T  
WOULPN'T USTEN  
TO M ISS FINNICI/Y.' 
SH ES AFRAID OF 
HER OWN SHADOW'

1ST WAS
A  n ic e - 
f e e l in g  
TO HAVE --,

OKAY! WHAT5 THE IDEA 
OF TYING A MOUSE TRAP 

ON TH E CLO CK *  —
’  S O  Y O U  

v N O U LD N t 
T U R N  IT  O F F  
A N D  G O  B A C K  

, T O  S L E E P !  -

^  DON'T TOY TO 
TAKE EVEOYTHING 
^ -t  OUT IN ONE , 
, ' ----- T R IP

A L L  I  S A ID  
W A S

DAGW OOO'I'LL CLEAR 
THE TABLE 
FOR YOU, t 
DEAR ^

I  HOPE HE 
(E N D U C T E R  

HIM9ELF 
WITH DI6 NITY 
THI6  TIME X

JUST LET ME■^HE F0K6ETe HIB^-' 
YEAR® ANP ACTS LIKE 
— i A SCHOOLBOY' r '

s*----------- < 1  KNOW... SO I
H E 1 L  N EV ER  \  W ANT YO U  

<30 FO R TH E V TO S U P  ‘IM  
TM E-M A C H IN E )A  M IC K EY- 

I  C A N  T E L L  _________-

I  PKEAPIT 
WHEN YOUR 
FA TH ER^  / 
LO O SE 

CONVENTION 
GOMES Li? , 
>  J IU . r <

6ETA6 0 0 t7 HOT 
t J ^ T H A N P IIl  
jCL • ANSWER 
W  ALLYOUT
^ ’q u e s t io n s /

O H .l '7 E ..M D U Y 3 0  D A Y S  TO  
WANT ACTION J S E E  HOW  H E 
Q U IC K . B 1 D /A C T S  U N D ER  

W  P R E S S U R E ? ,

~  l a t e r
M A YB E, BU T 

RIG H T NOW  
I'V E  G O T A  ,

W ILL GO
’'U P  TO NOW I \  WITH HIM  
DIDNT C A R E HOW \ U P  T H E  | 
H E  F E LT ...B U T  TM  I AM AZO N ' 

CH AN GIN G M Y / S  ?
V  M IN D ! / - v Y  — s-

I  THINK l-  
I  HEARD HIM 
OOMEIN/

l  tMMAT'5 c a n e  
O M * /P / r/ r r r j>1 

S H * . N E V E R  A

v  e t F O R E l!  )

S T IL L  W H ILE  I  ‘ 
I SHO W  YOU HOW  V - x . N IC E  !  
^ V m t t h in k  YOU j  
iL  YL'^ 'TV. A R E ’./

H CflES ANOTHER ▼  T O  “  
R/PIXE , U l DOC I  MAKE A  
WHY DOES A \ U A C  
B A f f y  P IG  E A T ) n W i i ,
s o .A f o o v

!H WHICH H O T  C O U H rp y  
IS >T ALVMCfS C O L D ?

* 00660A A e/r- 
I  W IS H  K IT T V  
W O U LD  S T O P  

’ FO LLO W IN G  
M E A RO U N D 1, i

WHYAPt J  BECAUSE 
S O L O ’E P S  k  T h e y ’v e  
A l w a y s  f  iu s r  >.A0 A

1 & o o a 'co 's>  h e a d in g
FO R  TH E B A C K  PO RCH  f 
W H E R E  T H E  F O L K S  r  

,  C A N  S E E  M E _ V — 
W ELC O M IN G  S —

S  HIM H O M E—  J ------

2  y W iln W

SU M M ER ?  3.1 P O H O '

Me « c ,  w r v t I AM ^ 
m ft c n w a  
f»R M l*5 lO N
TO t e a k  it  
POtWJ ANY 
MOMENT.

<  w ilb u r :  y

----------- —"  O OUE AB FAR
AS W* CAW WITH YOUR WEN 
PLANT AD0ITI0W TILL THAT 
SHACK IS OUT OP TM' WAV'

r N 0...H0...YER 
‘ MAKIN' TM' «AMC 
‘MISTAKE, STEVE... 
•TOP LEAOIN' 
Y fR  RIG H T... < 

, KEEP Y fR  
’ LEFT M I*M ... J

com es w ith m  n r  \ m ir e  pro m ,
NEXT TEN MIMJTES, »R5 Y. MR. 
MY WRECKNO CReWA. M c K K  1 A 
l *  M L  PO ISED

oh, my 
s o a  woe

b o d y ; :

l£  WHAT'S 
HOLDING U S 
UP*. HURRY,

l  w a s h :  ,

L a t t p it I T F  WOO B tA U L Y
------L-l---------------- !----- 1 OA.XTT 7H «T  WJ-
T t H 'J M L J , COEAfc T O R  A  V A O R T  
O >0 Y V A t u n H  M l . ------

m v o u c o w w v r
• n D n k m e T r r r
*  MISS MCTVER 

^ C O C S .C W W ?

J .  ARU , MARTHA,rMFTMU.V J—  
•OM flOOV'. r \ r  R T K  NVfTFD T O ^ ~  

TAkt A u r  DETECTOR TEST TOMOWO*!

O V IK Y  V D IA ' 
T U  4 0  
A LO V iG  TO O '

A U O N G  A S  G V A A P lW O N t 
AND HANDLl THE 

'•■v '.
C O U LD  C A T C H  
U P O W W  n  -
FISHING J
<N> V  W  .J  1

cocY.rocvTCAcr
WHAT SCUT (300NV 
fO u c F S o rv r 'S T  
SAvs.ru mjccevt/ 
«wv DCVTVA GIKT 
TWAT MEEV rC  DAM5
TWf LC  DCTtCTOCl 
rrw A S iN i« r  .

apactnevt a>Df J
.  GOT G A S S E D /^

AND IF IT POES, \  f OH,OF COURSE  ̂
PHIL, THERE WILL f  NOT LOLAf JTU J 
•E NO NEED OF /  JUST §CA LITTLE
anyoheever \secretietneenos!
KNOWING WHAT K ,  ^  V

, happened! F Z flZ M l

T H A T  IS  T H E  L A T E N T  IN  ' 
M O O ERN  F U R N IT U R E ! Y o u  
W lL L N  JT lC E  E V E R Y T H IN G  

IS  LO W  S L U N G ! X

W E R E  HAN DY JU L IU S ! 
L E T ’S  S U R P R IS E  TH E 

M U TTS AND REM O DEL 
T H E IR  FU R N IT U R E  

W H ILE TH EYteE  AW AY! .

T H A T
S u it s

m e
F IN E !

ITWOtlt!
you see!

IT NAY HOT WORK 
ON ME, PETE-IT 
MAY ONLY WORK 
OH ANIMALS!

• l a d  w e r e
j HOME / C WON'T IT BE WONPERWL, A WELL, IVE GOT A FEELIN 

PHIL,IF THAT STUFF POES THAT IT WILL, LOLA! IT 
MAKE IT GROW IN-IN A /  CERTAINLY WORKEP ON 
—y WEEK ? A r y  THAT PPG! r-fi

LITTLEPLAT! J

Do n t  T * a  m e  
'ttXJ’VE WRITTEN 
YO U *. THEME 
. ALREADY? >

m a t c h : 
w a n n a  h e a r

it ?
. S u b je c t  : 
*An  in s t a n c e  

\O F  HOW THE 
| PHYSICAL 
I FEATU RES  
I  O T O UR 

COUNTRY 
HAVE AFFECTED 
.OUR H ISTO RY/'
S WMW/

Only a T H i, chum/
MASTER I HOW’S
m i n d  a b o u t  a

NTONI^IT?THIS BY V-_ _____ _
Tomorrow / 
n Nferri r 'lX

r  rr haw/t been for
THE DELAW ARE R IV ER . 
WASHINGTON COULDN'T

h a v e  c r o s s e d  it  / •
I  H AVE TD W R ITE A 
THEM E ON THAT SU B
JEC T  BY TOMORROW--- 
EVERY KID W OUR CLASS 
WAS TO PO ONE/ JU ST /

a. READ ir/

THEN TtOU CAN w 
PLA Y TO GETHER 

IN V O U R  y - '  
Zy RO O M ! r —

> MR. GRIMSWAW, IS YOUR 1 
HORSE DOING ANYTHING 
-tTH IS A FT E R N O O N ? r----- -

G E E , S U S IE  '  
W E  /M U S T  B E  
N  T H E  G R O O V E  

T O N IG H T  f

s— /  WHY 
DOKTT YOU 
INVITE A  

P F R IE N D  < 
L O V E P V

(GOLLY )
>  I'M  
L O N E S O M E

WATCH
U S

W A L T Z /
WE BUY JUNK
We Sell
Antiques

\
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I LET ME
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euMintd ad* *r* ecc«pt*d until l i g  
L  for weekday publication on u n i 
I™ classified <lU*b«|r ad* l  p.m. pro- 
F ,luy of publication i Mainly 

rcopla ada until 10:t0 am.
CU ASaiFIBD  « * T » I

I ,  p a r -  l ie  par Itna.
I ,  p a y . -  2te par lln a  par day.
I> !•»>* -  l i e  par |lna par day.
I 4 U») * “  1,10 »«r »«r '“ T

. p . y ,  -  13c par llna par day.
t Day* -  1,8 i>«r un# # "  “ «y .
1 pay* (or lon«*r> l»a  par llna.

Moniluy rata; M .M par Una par 
[jyi.tb (no copy cnanaa).

■ minium ad tnraa a-polm  llna*. 
KyUlln* for Sunday papar Uaertfied 

t U  noon tU tuniay. Mainly About 
upl* ad* Fl*u P.m. Saturday.

Ek t l 'U O  - A N A L Y 8T .
P analyaod- W h t r  klr*. Oan*

ilox I 'll. WBwpa,I'O .
ELCOtiuLlCit

iDUl.s'U I ON 'S V 
i .  a cuylar

1 lan d* riling 
Lelgn,

T *xa .

u y l j i -Friday aVt p.m.____________
AN STORM 

Dial 4-tlill

Special Notices 5
l, .| i:i)~ Bl"l7"’"uFFKR OKcXisS. 
1 m ',1  A.M . May 1. 196*. Sealed bid . 

will l>* racalvad In lh « Stata Board 
uf Control, Secretary* Office, Capl- 

I . ,| Building. A u.tln . T rxa-. umll 
1# iKI A.M.. May «. IMS covering 
th . **•« o f hay belonging tu the 
r.nme and Fish UommU.lun. local- 
,.,1 on the llenp itow r W ildlife 
Management Area, aeven (7> mile* 
MM of Canadian. Texae. and may 
be In.pacted by contacting Mr. Jack 
K r.rnonx area manager, r.ald- 
tnr on the area, 

iprll 23, I l .  t t. and IS

citation 9

Transfer li Storage 40
BUCK 8 TRANSFER, Moving aero..atieet or across country, Free ... . tlmaiaa. 110 B. qille.pl. ph. 4.7331.
/orriDO Wo re nouse & Transfer

* f" v'Mr with Car* Kverrwhsr*
11T E. T yng Phone 4-4121

40 A Moving & Hauling 40-A
ROY’S tranifer. me ring and baulli

Olve me a fin *  at’  
4-1111. Roy Frsa.

-v-

homa or !S3i
41 Nurserv 41
LICENSED NUR8ERY c a r . for your 

children In my home. 110 par week. 
Call 4-11U.

U A U m m N S  In my horn- l i  l t  par 
day or too par hour. I l l  N. Hobart. 
Mrs. U  L. WlUtams.

41-A Rest Homss 41-A
W ILL ca r . for elderly people In our 

home. Noah Pletcher. 5o4 Miami BL

42 fainting, fapar Hng. 42
PAINTING and 

work guarani 
'  Le

I pa|
T l Phone 

E. Dyer.701 Lefora St.

43-A Carpet Service

at

43-a
CARPET, rug cleaning. 3x12 17.00. W * 

do laying, binding and repairing. 
All work guaranteed. C. H. Ttffle. 
Phone 4-2622.

Br IV E  to S a lt l A .4. Portland . Phoa- 
^ lllT ^ A m .r iU a

45 Lewnmower Service 43
IDEAL LAW N  M OW ER SHOP 

KnUea. 8aw>, Be I . ,  ora Sharpened
__ W ._B  . Neal — 111 8. C urler _

U H EPitERD'8 Lawn M ower 4  Saw 
Service. Pick up and deUvery. I l l  
E. F ield .. Phone 4-1804.

47 flowing - Yard Work 47
TR AC TO R  P I/)W IN G , yard* and gar- 

dsn work. Call 4-1411 a fter 1:30.
g a r d e n - T r a c t o r

Plowing, harrowing.
Read, 111 8. Gray.

UOTOTtULINO

work wanted. 
, planting. O. R. 
Phone 4-1278.

69 Miscollanaous 69 98 Unfurnished Houses 98 ,103 Real Estate for Sate 103
so L A R G E  t  ROOM unfurnished modern j  BEDROOM  bou»e. breakfast and 

fftvS ? ^  i |30. Goo4 c o n --  hm ue, newly tlnsorat^d. water and ■ utility rooms. 2 reritala. Take «mull-
JUie .  •<’rv lc.e„ , hafor* 101 W . Craven. 8ra C arl' „■• house In trade. 621 N (lob .rt .noon or after * p.m. 1101 E. Franc *. Tiurrl* tun s  t'uvler .t, — , . . - .. a ll  _ ” > " » •  *• -V  " Z " L ----------- -— --------  EQUITY in -’ bedroom home for sale.

.h ° t - .w * , * r h ' * t* rv 30 .  un furn ished  house. w i l l  tak e late m odel ca r  on trade.gallon, good condition, now I. «’arv- * BOOM modern unfurnUhed hou.a. 
Ice. See before noon 1101 E. Franc!*. « I * 6.

FOR llB M T i tent*, cot*, tarps, nlecp- 
Ing Pam pa Tent & Aivnln*
Co.. Brown. Phona 4-1541.

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO '.TJNINQ 4 REPAIRING Oennla Coiner. $• Tears In Border Phone Br 1-7052. Boner. Box 41

70 Musical Instruments 70
GOOD upright piano fo r  nale.. Price 

170. Bee at 111 8 . Sum ner.'
GOOD U 8ED upright planoa with 

bench. |76. Phone 4-6571.

Ill take late model car on trade. 
521 Doucette. Phone 4-3452. 

pie. Inquire 114 N. Gllle»pie. Phone j ow ictE ii will sell equity in 3 bedroom
4-3183. ____________ 1 home in^ Pralfie Village. 1045 .Neal

I PnUpue 4-7110.

116 Auto Rs Jr. Garagoa 116 48th 
Y«avKROXT E N D  Service, wheal b a la n '-  

Ing, tire tru eiog  Dial 4-G«73 at 110 
W  Klnganiill Russell’ * Garage

117

private I 
C aldw ell*

4 ROOM unfurnlahed duplex 
hath, garage. Iixpilr*
Drive Inn._____________ _______________

1 ROOM unfurnished house, new
w ater tank. 117 N. Banka.______

3 ROOM  un furn ished  house. S li  Kin-
ley Street. Call 4-537*. _____

1 ROOM unfurnUhed modern house 
with garage on pavement for rent 
to  adult*. I l l  W . Wllk*.____________

99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99

Koatl.

PIANOS
Knab*. Wurlltxer. Oulbransen Spinet* 
and Console.. Priced from  I1S1. Terms 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Aiao used upright planoe from  *71. 

T ry Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

t  blocks. U. Highland Oan. Hospital 
12*1 W ill Into** Ph. 4-tiS71

BUSINESS BUILDING for rent. 1221 
foot floor space. 2800 A lcock  St. 
Bee Jo* Decker. 307 Rider St.

Bargains in Real Estate
7 room. 2 bath*, total $6500. Close In.
8 room 2 bath*. 17000 total.
1 bedroom, baaement. double garage, 

$7506 total.
6 room, very nice, IROdO.
4 room, carport, large lot. $750 will 

handle. $3750 total.
Some very nice 1 and 4 bedroom 

brick home*.
Acreage and farme.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
<16 Oreat A v «  P hone 4-7155

Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY

Body Work
6 2 3  W  K in a s m ill

JODY iH O I
— Car m iu .li
;mill, Pn 4

OP
U “- 4 6 1 9
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120 Autamebiles for Sale 124

\ httii w* /  
y U M P C A M /

D id  MERCURY M onterey club coupe.
a guud tar.

1144 Ford club roupr.
C. C. M EAD ,

111 E Brown_____________Phone 4-4711
FOR S A L E : my equity In 1»11 Ford 

T uaium . Iw u-ione. good condition. 
421 If. Rll*»ell. Phone 4-88*0

STORY and Clark Spinet piano, m a
hogany finish. 3 years old, like new 
1310 Gl ’ ‘larland.

j  Everything Musical •

M elodUf, McatoA. 

The House of Music
71 Bicycles 71
FOR SA LE : boys and g ir l. 20-Inch 

W estern Flyer bikes, 117.50 each. 
1110 N. Russell.

103 Real Estate for Sale 103
Put Rent Money In a Hom e 

ELSIE 8TRAUGHAN 
111 N. 8um ner ________Phon* 4-4IT0

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
Phone 4-2832 or 4-3103

EQUITY In clean ’14 For<1. UOit will 
_ handle._Cajj_4-8354 after 12 upon.

.  .  a ,  2Ve Pay Ca.h for Good Clean “Cars54 Chevrolet .  $1095 ,V«oTAi?ockSAS MOTOR roi,PANT

120 Automobiles For Sole 120 124 Tires, Accessories 174
SEAT C O V E R S: N ew  clear V|nrL 

g(a«. I^irge selection for rno.t ’ .’a  
and '5« m odel, available Hall A  
Bittern. Tire Co.. 700 W . Fo*ier.Phorhv4-J521.

Don't Neglect 
Your CAR 

AIR CONDITIONER!
Spring check-up may avoid

14 : j w

JENKINS MOTOR CO. 
W o Bijy, Soil and Exchange

Phone 4-5175
CULBERSON

1T0 W Foater CHEVROLET
Phone 4-4184

EQUITY 
like

Jim Arndt, Reoltor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 4-7938

210 4-door, standard trans
mission, radio, heater, 23,000 ___  ______________ ____
miles, local owner, e cor that',^* w j f e  **" “ j J S V mb
_ I____ _ !a I___ I____A X!_____ ____ •' "r ' YPTB'tftr a AY n d  il1’ a  a rvrt t am

PURSLEY A ' A ’ A irC ” -
101 N. Ballard _______Phona 4-41*4
iiUNDV & TAYLOR motor co. service.

ditioner headquarters. Sales &

2 BEDROOM HOME
.  in large 2 bedroom  home, 
new. Monthly paym ent. 157.

See 2117 Hamilton. Phone 4-2411 a f-

f o r  s jr t .E - by owner: I b ed room .j70 ft. corner lot, storm cellar, 
double garage, on north side. 2 bed- e e  q q q  « 5 0 Q  w j|| h a n d le ,  
room, garage, on south aide Bual- ▼ J ' v w v - ♦ ,,w u  W,M n  "  
nee* building on 4 lo t . on Amarillo 
highway. Phone 4-9389 or 4-4905,

shows it has had fine care in
side and out.

Just a Sample of 
Fine Cars ot—

REEVES OLDS 
Sales

983 W. Foater
4r CADILLAC 
8erv!ce

Phone 4-32S3

80 Pets 80
post hole digging, M ALE Boston screwtall

Loet 5  Found 1 0
seeding, fertilising, ou .tom  farming. 
L eroy Thornburg. Phon* 4-9429

lady'* yellow fold
with

Contact 
11)9 South

dST
wrist --------------
m ood ln »et : ’o*»l!>)>' In 
W ll*un Drug. Reward 
Henry * lU rga la  Store.
I'uyler___ ________ ___________________

, 4 t  i« v '»  wrist watch between 
gem H ouston School and 1999 
Starkweather. Phon* 4-2441.. * Uw ------------------------

, HAVE V oU R  yard and garden plow- 
ed with a new AIrne s Rototlller.
U
G*I

llna.Gate*.•odd I__ng ar4M Lefor.and
Ph.

aodlng.
4-3147.

48 Sk rubbery

Fin&ticiel

CALIFORNIA roM*. potted and grow
ing. ready lor your yard. Hardy 
evergreens, shrub., tree ., Butler 
Nursery. 1102 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9481.

11 Bedding Plants 
Flowering Shrubs

I As Agents for Clients •  Rose Bushes and Climbers

W« Will

pup.
months old. 42f  N. Cluigty. 

TR O PIC A L FISH. Reduced
Beautify your home or o ffice  with 
an aquarium of tropical flsh, 
Aquarium . 2314 Alcock.

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata modal typewriter, adding

m achine or calculator by day 
weak or month. Trl-C tty O ffice  U *
chines Company. Phona 4-114(1.

16-A Baby Chicks 86-A

Sell the Following:
tO Shares Americee Trust Un- 

vderwritersf Class A at $25 
100 Shares American Trust 49 

Life Insurance Co. at $12 
70p Shares Fhysicans

Life at . .........  $3
20 Shares Gibraltar 

Life at $30
100 She ref JV  astern Reserve 

Underwriters at . . . .  $5

Container grown.

James Feed Store
Phone 4-5851

ffUlLS 
back*

___ living fences, screen , and
ckgrounds Hundred, of beautiful 

avargroona By, lal prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Ph. 1F3. Alanreod.

Cess Feels -  Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, .sp ile  

C L. Casteel. 1401 
M W M  

.M s 'l l

tanks rleaned. 
8. B erne,. Ph.

B R O A D -B R E A STE D  
poult, now at Or: 
Store. Phone 4-1761.

brona* turke;5 W
CH1CK8 of all breed*. C ockrell. 1«.95 

and up. Ph. 4-1711. Gray County 
Food Co.. 114 W . Foster.

r-o I’<- !/• _ _
New mod.m 92

90 Wanted to Rent 90
#
W AN TE D  to rent: north .Id* o f 

track*. 3 bedroom  house, large kit* 
chon. Hav* one teenage daughter. 
Permanent. Call Mrs. I>on W ilcox. 
General 5-3601 day*. *v*ning* Gen
eral 1-1102. Perryton, Texas. 119 
Indiana Av*nu*.________ _____________

HUM BLE Employe* de*lre* to rent 
nice 3 bedroom unfurnished home.

I Phon* 4-7319._______________________

PANHANDLE
S E C U R I T I E S

FAMFA — ■■♦hong 4-4604
111 BusJneee OppertunBy 13
SERVICE B TATfnN  handling m *ior

prndu.l. 403 \t EO«l«Cv C*n 4-413* 
"U N IT  M otel plus i  room h b u «  for 

u l*  or will take realdenc. or land 
trads. Call 4-9413

M ulpafaM fVuUy*tiM M rb4 and bond 
wL Phono 4-4141. Bulldora Plumb Ing Oo.; fa> e  Cwylor

Building Supplies 50

Sleeping Rooms 92

North (rest
Select Your Location 

and House Flan 
FHA —  VA

So*
Col. Dick Bayless
“ W o Soli Happiness”

Rs*. Phon* 4-8848
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

*18 W . King*milt — Phon* 4-8811 
Hugh** Building

5 r o o m  h o m e  Tex Evans Buick Co.

OGDEN'S
Cuyler Street Service

124 Tires, Accntsortet 124 300 N Cuyler —  Fh. 4-3765

$ Bedroom , den, 3 bath*, living room 
carpeted, bla kitchen* ext ra x\U* 
yard, near High School. Only $13,000.

BIO 2 bedroom  on E. Browning. Bep- 
arate dining room. Just radone In
side and out, t*r*jge A etorage 
room, corner lot. $6750.

NICE 3 bed room .on  N. Starkwater, 
living room  and dining room  car
peted. garage A utllltv room, wood 
elding, excellent condition Inside and 
out. real nice big back yard.

3 bedroom, E. Campbell. 7B ft. lot, g a 
rage, storage building, $2850. Only 
3340 down u  sold thla weak.

T w o 3 bedroom bricks on N. Banks, 
natural woodwork, tile baths. Ready 
to aell to veteran* for $250 down 
plus closing charge*.

75 ft. front and 40 ft. steel building 
on Hobart St.. $12,500

Basement, 2-cer garage, 85 ft. 
lot, well located, $7500. $900 
down. Will take in lot.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Nearly naw. Frica $7100. $710 
down. Low intorast, low ooy* 
ments.

Gl Homes to Be Built

4 ROOM m odem  hou*e for axle 160x80
ft. lot, fenced y»rd . Price 86600. 
631 R obert* . Phon* 4-7448. _______

5 ROOM modern houae. C**h price
81300. Term * 31500. 841 E. Gordon. 
P h o n e ^ ^ 686. _______________________

2 BEDROOM m odem  house, newly 
decorated, good location. W ill eon- 
■Ider late model car or house trail
er for  equity. 914 W . W ilks. Phon* 
4-3968._______________  ;

O A U T INSURANCE AGENCY 
Gl — FH A —  Conventional Loan* 

807 N. W est Phon* 4-4416
____________ _____  I. S. Jameson, Real Estate j

64o acr* 7»rm o n ’ clarendon highway ■ 109 N. Faulkner Ph. 4-1881
about 44 cultivated, balance In good 
short g r a n  pasture. * room  m odem  
house end other Improvements. Gas 
w*U. 680 per acre.

Deal In Confidence with
Quentin Williams, Realtor

5 0

LARGE BEDROOM, quiet. Bealy raat- 
trem. clone In, outside entrance. 317 
E. Franc!*. Phon* 4-8031.

W H ITE  HOUSE L U M B E R C O . 
Across Street from Poet O ffice

Phon* I-1241_____________
Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.
* Hobart ’ Fhon* 4-7488

S T Furniture, Cabinet Shop

9$ Furnished Apartments 93
FURNISH ED 3 room  apartm ent, bill* 

paid. See 436 N. Ballard or after 
call 36. W hit* Deer. Texas.

y i lR M T U R *  A Cabinet*, built to or- 
“  » lr . pteku 

Stephen*.
dee. Repair, 
Harold

up. d 'lu e t '  
1316

4-3968.

3 ROOM fum l*h*d apartment, private 
bath Adults only. 409 Crest 81.
Phono 4-33 8 1 . _________________

TW O  8 room furnished apartment* 
and on* bedroom for rent. 615 8. 
Cuyler Phon* 4-SOM

wiik, 2 ROOM furnl«h*d apartment. 1
w u " ‘ ------------ *------- •- 1309 W . Rham

hills
couple only.

' B ld g .: Ph. 4-3633 or 4-6448 
4-7168: Mrs. L*w t*r 4-9866

316 H ughe* B
Mrs. K *lley 4 -______________
Mr. W illiam * 4-3634: Mr. W hit* 4-8114

• f  ,  • • U w c h ln *  Service * RO?)M «fflcl*ncy  apartment, private N i c e  O DJ l - A  > e w in q  m o c n i n i  e a t ™  tub bath. *nft water ••relce. couple i _ ,  ki 
--------- —  -  -  ■ — *  * only, bills paid. $35 month Catroll , ^
BYERS VACUUM  *  MAC H1NE CO- Apartment*. 614 N. Kro*t. Phone " 1(*

118 Beauty Shops__
|pT '  'l » \ l 'N T 8 * " o (  U .tlng hoauty. 

Prl. e* m oderate P hon, 4-7161. 
Violet'* B «auty Shop. 187 W . Tyag.

—  .rea d i* . low •• 16.8# Singer portable* 
1 |  ,'681 60 up P art. A repaint for all 

! make* Service guaimnteed. .88 E 
Frederic. Phon* 4-8136

19 S i t u o t .o n Wantod 19
: a RFENTEB  W ORK wanted repair 

Jot*. Am avaMabl* Friday and 8*«- 
urdav aach w#Mi. $1 60 hour Phon*
(-7176

SJ-A MoeMnory 53-A

(-1433._________________________________
ROOM m odern furnished apart

ment. bill* paid . 313 W . Brown.___
—  - |I Hi k iM  furnl.hed apartment, private 

bath, very reasonable rent. 110 N.
Gillespie

R O O M '«  , ,  ,  T n l  ’  ' »eo Ford Tractor. 14 ROOM furnished duplex, private FOR SA LE . 1938 - 880 F bath, garage, d o**  In. ■hill* paid.
L ^ . r ' T n  o n . «s i m on tlk T a ll 4_-38ll._______________
Pl.t IHC ' Bro*<l<'**t binder 1530 1 KOOK fum l*hod Apartment, no p«t« 
Hamilton St . p ? i n .  4 6404. Pampa. j no^am all^chlldren . .66 W . Porter

. ___  ___________________ _ i **-*- - —  * * -  —— 1 * -  * * — - *  F M V f lS k lD  or unfurnished 1 roomI i ? ? 5 anSimpe^jmd_*n- 57 Things Ye le* 17 j dupi«.. pt«vmo bam, to  n . Ho-
f.nt m#rh*n»r want*work. 7 year* *gpari*nc*. Fh. 1-5355.

|21 Mole Help Wonted 21

| hart. No bills
FRYERS. 1 to *— -i •■ 

11.08 each. Call VI-8-3147.
be , for aale at i  BOOM nicely 

In, bills

Phone 4-7947. 
furnished apartment

11\ A \'TKD expern 
mwhanlc. m u . itool*

lencod Chrysler line 
hav* own hand

Laundry 8 3

paid. Couple or 
S' Somerville.

nlc. Meet nave own n»n» 1 . .  . - iq  IRONING by piece or d o i-
E xcellent wor k I ng cond 11 jpn«_ | 919 8 .S o m erville- Call (-I844 |Tnp pay Permanent "Wk f or right I bjk* ( _  ■ sioan' St.

| «  ANTED VOT-NO" S i r s  It  U) I I : 
Start training for Railroad Tele- 
traph noaltlon. now available •••H; 
Ing .alary 1896 M  per month tor JO

Rough, wet R 
thing* don* b;nr

Sour week Short training period 
I tuition charm . Excellent op

portunity for ambltloue young 
For Interview writ* Box C.

men
■ I d ,

r /o  Pam pa Dally Newt.
1^* .S'Y young single man to work on 

ranch. W rits James E. Wlleon. Rt. 
3. Perry ton. T

finish. Your better 
hand Phone 4-9341. 

HTKAM LAUNDRY INC. 
_jllv bundle* Individually wa.h- 

„  W et wash Rough d n r  Family 
finish. 331 Atcht*o o  j V t t t l j l .  

W ASHING i c  per lh. ironing 31.36 
do sen (m ixed pieoo*). C urtain, a Ityfl l  Malona Ph. 4-1*93.

"9S

email child. *19___
3 LARGE clean rooms. (S o .*  to m ar

k et. and churches No drinker, or
C t*. Large rloeet. and storage, 

tundry. utllltle* paid. 302 East
Klngetnlll__________

4 ROOM fu m l.h ed  o 
b .th , on Sunaet 
N. Somerville.

■ partm ent. private 
Drive. Inquire 411

F U R N IS H *!) Apartm ent 
26 weak, bill* paid. See 
at 186 B. Tyng. P hon .

A p a rtm .n u  tor rent. ~ Mrs Mustek 
4-6806.

|V a \ T tfD man with selling #*p*>l- 
*n<* lo  aell m ajor kitchen .p p ll- 
anew, for growing concern In P a m - 
PK No travel from city required 
but person m ust have car. Extra

.oeclalty  *12 M alona P h _ « -J * » » _

tlon guaranteed. Phoa* 4-1881.

98 Unfurn. Apartments 98
UNFURN18HED Duplex, private tub 

bath, floor furnace, cloe* in. renter 
pajN^Jtght*. Inquire 603T>ag*r. Ph.

88 Upkolstery —  kepeir 88 97 Furnished
Brumfnett’t  Upholstery

t i l l  Alcock P1>1 <~ ™ 1
btfh M larv snii OOmmia.Ion for good 1 AW A V a c u u m  Cleonert 87-A 
men MerchaodbM lo  sell I* ne- wr ----------------
1 o .ilv  adverllaed. If 
a m *  too* E -12

Interested 
f / o  Pampg New*.

22 Female Help Wonted 22
|CAR HGSTESR wanted. **p*rl*ne* 

'•> neccee*srr. *C»n m sk* 840 lo  
per w ,* k  If you work. Apply In 

ner..." »l_C jflyF *ll'a  Drive Inn 
la 'A .'IT iJB : rook (or hour* 9 p m  I* 

6 • m. at f jn iu w C i  Truck Stop. 
211 W . Rrwwnr

121 Mele or Female Help 23
161AN OR W OM AN —  to tak* over 

rout* o f ertabllahed ouetomer* In 
•e.-Uon o f Pampa W eekly profit* 
of 668.80 or nlbr* At start possible. 
No car or othti* Investment nec**- 
*ar» w ill hela you gel started 
Writ* C. R. R vbta Dept A-4. The 
J R W alktn* Cochpany. Memphis 2. 
Tenn*****.

| WANTED:
keep house

ond wife to 
for elderly gen

tlemen. Call 4-2243.
30 Sewing 10
DitAPEB. Alterallone. Sewing. 
_  statu* Sooth IS# N. GllleepiS.

M rs

31 Antique* 31
AW At

Boon
Sfiop,

on buying trip. W atch for ad 
Lucille Bradshaw Antlqu* 

Borg*r, Tsxa*

14 Radio Lab 34
Ra d io  A TELEVISION  repair »*rvlc* 

°(' *ny make Ar model, in to 26% 
saving* on tub** *nd part*. An-

l e E i r  lJennas 1n*« Fnst and rsllahl*
IJm* p sym a n t. Montgomery W ard 

ly . Phone (  f rComptny.

r i  M TELEVISION
•44

|S451 w  ^o*V«r jr>, Phon* 4-3511 

■ A * -  ^  4 8*04

35 Flumbing *  Heating 3S

HEXAIR Dealar. O- A . Rhod**. 11 
wash** th# air you breath. 486 s . 
Ballard. nillv_Abart m enu 

r i . i :  MAKES repaired, rented and 
eold. W ork guaranteed. Electrolux**ivtra. 114.86 up. __acuum A Machine Shop

V|m2|Ho _____ P a, 4-3131
v A C u L iT c U t A  NER i x T “

Various TyP“  H R Sw BWo t P?**M o513 8. CuylTi V. O. y  illto; Ph-
8*  Household Goods 8B

3 ROOM furnished hou 
p*U . 117 N. CuyUr. I  

: 2 ROOM furnished 
! bill* p ild . I l l  N.

98 Unturnlshod

J . E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somarvllle, Ph. 4-2301
Lovely 2 bedroom brick, large dining 

room, basement, carpeted through
out. central heat, double garage, 
Chrletln* 8t.. 629.760.

Small 1 bedroom with 2 room rental 
In rear. N. Carr. W ill tak* 2 or 4 
room  house on deal

Good 2 bedroom  and garage on 100 ft. 
corner lot. Perry Street. 6760 down.

26 foot ‘ 56 model trailer house. WUI 
trade on house In Pampa.

Buy 600 acre stock farm  Roberta 
County and will lease I section* 
gras* at 61.26 per acre.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bafhs, large 
. Somerville, good buy.
brick home, fu lly carpeted, 

central heating, double garage, bea
utiful yard. $16,500.

Nice 3 bedroom, lorge lot, Gar
land St., $10,500.

Grocery store and fixtures. 6 room 
modern apartment In rear, and 3 
room furnished house. E. Francis, 
9600 down.

Good t bedroom  and Garage, E. Beryl,
34500.

Well established Motel on Hi-

For sale: 800 acre ranch, located In 
Roberts County, good grass, plenty \ 
water, well Improved, 100 acres In 
cultivation. H royalty, adjoining 
land leased for 335 per acr*. Price 
2(5 per acre.
Business and residential lost, 845# 
and up. Farm*, ranch**, a c r .a g a  

Your Listing* Appreciated

10S Let* 105
86 ft. front corner lot. both aid*, pav

ed. located at Nlckl and Christine. 
Priced to sell. Call 6-6145.

107 Income Fropertv 107
FOR B A L E : E xcellent Income prop

erty, 500 N. W arren. Priced to sell 
at $6800. Incom e 6166 month. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 4-6043 a f
ter 4:30.

I l l  Out-^F-Town Frop. I l l
2 STORY 8 room fram e house, good

location, acroaa street from court 
house In Miami. Texas. Bee or call 
C. C. Mead. 4-4741.

112 Farm* • Tract* 112
2 BEDROOM HOUSE and 3 room 

house, garage, out buildings and 
farm equipment. 1 mile from  town 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-9067. |

113 Fropertv to 8a Mowed 113
FOR BALE: sheet m etal building. 40x 

10 ft., to be m oved Call Pampa 
Furniture. Phone 4-4621.

114 Trailer House* 114way 60, $ 15,000 down, good,
.....  ........... . _______  _  1653 M ODEL Colonial trailer In *x-

Nlce l  bedroom, attached garage. Ca- cellent condition. 8ea  H. E. Houae.
Pam pa Trailer Court. ______nadlan St.. 31176 down 

Furnished nice 3 bedroom, was 37600.
F or quick sale 63(50.
Your Listings Appreciated ***_
B E. FERRELL AGEN CY

109 N. Frost — Phone 4-4111

C. H. M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-3787 188 N. W ynn*
Lovely 1 bedroom, 3 car garage, with 

rental, for quick sal* 113,600 
Special 3 bedroom, newly decorated.

19700 for few days only.
> bedroom. Doucette. |6500.

BEST TRAILER SALES
914 W. W ilke ____  Phone 4-3750
h o u s e  T r a i l e r s  f*r  rant. Ju »t

applied on purchase p rlca  H. W. 
W aters Insurance Agency. 117 E
KinxynW  Dial 4-40lT._______

LARU E 10x43 ft. modern hou**' trait
or. email down payment. Consider 
trade. W ill finance. Phon# 4-3250.

116 Auto Ropair, Garage* 116

Attention Farmers
W * ere equipped and have a tip-top

.„,1  Hoo 
Byer* Vi 

78* E. rr#( 
k iR S Y

rO R  SA LE : 9x1* » ° ® ' * nd.,P ,Ad' 33*. Good condition. Phon* 4-6183.
MCLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
4G4 8. OBtIBF Pbot>* 4-4X1

RET*088K8$RD T V / Buyer can own 
by 1 Akins ovAr unpaid balane* at 
$10 ifiontn. Phone 4-11*1
D O S T  u s e d  f u r n it u r e

,.1» ls .t  -  Kssrom

net »»»•»«■' • ■■tilt** 339.50 ,■ 
319.80. 1 Unlv969.60. 1 Singer 
1 bam boo plan

»L ^ 1® , ., '‘ -W ‘ *1 YWi/ pre**nt Plumbing. No moner down. tJ FHA torn*. Cali pnal Information.
i  ' ' 'Jnr

Bargains Buvs in 
USED FURNITURE

1 mahogany coffee table 69.60. 1 mahogany 'TV table MUW. 1 four piece bedroom <ult* 669.60. 1 walnut coffee table $6.00. 1 2-piece living room suit* 
|69 $0. 1 full *1** mahogany poster bad 99.50. I table lamp* 96.60 **ch. 1 m»hog*nv night »tan£*4E60. 1 pint- form rocker tlYo 1 wood offlc* cnbl- n*t $19 60. 9 t-pl*c* chrom* dlnett* tilt#* 119.90 each. 1 9-pl*c* **cttonnl Unlversnl wringer washer upright *wc*pcr 629.80. 

er il.60 . 1 walnut of
fice de.k '949.60. 1 mahogany lamp table 112.50. 1 2-pl*c* itudlp suit# 669 50. 1 drea.ar and full *li# bed 
139 60. 1 Strait lounge chair and ottoman 149.60. 1 platform rock«r 919.60. I floor lamp* 9(-50 *acli.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
918 N. Cuylar ________Phono 4-4891
iftfoH'rlN UP your home with now llnoloum. *nd tahl**, lamp* or add a lov*ty new platform rocker In color* to bl*nd with your pr***nt

fu rn itu re  e l b y  J  R U F F
FURNITURE BOUGHT * SOLD 110 S. CuyTor Phon* 4-5149

G U A R A N T E E D  l)**d  R e fr ig .ra lo r* .
1*9 30 up.__“ ’HOMPSOH^ HARDWARE

3 BEDROOM bouse with garage for 
rent. 704 N. Somerville Ph. 4-9811. 

2 ROOSl house for  rent, attached ga
rage. Il.’i month. 616 N. Roae. Apply 
1000 K Browning Phone ( MUi 

ONE 3 room untumlahed houae. 335 
month. One 3 room unfurnlahed 
house. 325 month. Call John I. 
Bradley, 218Q N. Russell. Phone
4-7931.____________ ________________ ^__
ROOM unfurnlahed houae and ga-

»«
Nice Duplex, close In. 27,000.
78 ft. corner lot. paved both aides,

N. Faulkner, for quick sale 81675. _______ ___
C om er hualneae lot. 250 ft. front, on mechanic

I Lov^y*3Xbedroom *̂-1 "̂ Urth*. central ©Hn Sim p,on
OW heat. 93960. Tak* up loan. »**h « *  « *  ( H u r t  you e f m e  very

' Nice 2 bedroom. Tignor, 3450 down. J®h on your farm  machinery.
8 room  duplex. 2 bath*, garage 63000 AM worh fu l,Y *u*rant**d.
Nlc* 2 bedroom. Carry Ot loan. DEAREN
**rag«,̂ *d0,rentai.b396o6.**"** ,ot' “  GULF SERVICE STATION

veiy 3 bedroom. X . Somerville. AND GARAGE
7 994 A lcock Phon* 4-4191 I

BALD W IN ’ S OARAGST

New lovely 1 bedroom brick, 
for  occupancy.

1 bedroom  with 2 battle, 110.600. 
Good motet, worth th* monev ■

rag* l (-44(2for rent. (31 N. H aiel.

$00 acre stock farm  with nearly new 
3 bedroom  houae and outbuilding*. I tnni 
priced right, near Miami.

YOUR LtSTINGft A PPR E C IA TE D
-----------w T

Starter a  Generator Bervioa 
M otor Tone-U p 

Ripley__________ Ph. 4-4411

M. LA N E  R E A LT Y  
*  SECURITIES 

50 Year* In Panhandl*
715 W . F oster: Ph. 4-3841 or 4-9504

If You Can-t stop . Don't S ta n
Fh. 4-9841, Killian Bros.

____ Brake A  W inch Service
GARAGE.

Head the New* Classified Ad*

G. 8 G A R A G E  Ballard A Atchison 
serosa from  Rents F « Depot. Com-

-_____ plot* m otor com pany. Phone 4-3647.
TD ffB L L  A BON-----------------

„ T une-up H eadquarter, for  Pampa 631 W. roster Phon* 4-4111

for
Source of Supply ardware Need.

609
Newton 

w. FORI
fu rn itu re  C o

PH. 4-81*1
srffi

ip a w n s  vwjv.sr™
114 B. CuyUr , Phoq# i-J M t

MocDonald Furniturt Co.
t i l  S. Curler . Phon* 4-3591

Ideal Family Homes
With Personalized Beauty

You May Choose Your Own Colors and Decorations 
Thty Are Just Now ot the Finish Line? •
Soacious 3 Bedroom Homes. . .

with plenty of built-in*, cabinet* in birchwood. Forced air haat. Ivory ana 
of tham will hava patio*. Tho both room* have colored fixture*.

You'll Just Love These Homes in Beautiful 
Jarvis-Sone Addition?

West of Hobart— South of Top o’ Texas Drive-In 
' Gl and FHA Loans i

B

Highland Homes, Inc.
"Builders of Happiness Homes"

PHONE 4-3442 COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

123 N. Gray —  Phono 4-4677
Com* in N*w and Drlv* * 

B E TTE R  CARI

John I. Bradley s
IV4 N. Russell; Fh. 4-7331

331/3% OFF
6:70x15 Black Tubeless Tires
M ajor Brand. N ew  Car Changeover 
to our B. F. Goodrich Ijife-gayer

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
10* 8. Cuyler Phon* 4-91*1'

125 Boots & Accetories 123_______________y

BOATS repaired, glaaa cloth covered 
fiber glaM. boat k it . 1n stock. Caaey 
Boat 'Com pany. Phone 4-10*5.

Read th* N ew * C lassified  Ad*

Quick
OT

\ \ V *
NEW
1 9 5 6

DODGE LANCERS
SPORTS CAR PERFORMANCE-LUXURY RIDE

? .

EOYAl U N C U  V *

DODGE ROYAL LANCER
Trl tnoe paint. Dodge tinted glass. Pow- 
erfllta tranamlaalon. Music Master radio, 
basic accessory group with heater and 
defroster, convenience accessory group, 
dual exhaust, chorm* wheel eovers, 
stone shield* and 1:19x19 whitewall 
lire*.

Reg. Price

* 3 6 3 9 “
Pursley's Price

5 7 6 9 5 "

CV*TCP» #0**1 IANCM VA

CUSTOM ROYAL LANCER V-8
Reg. Price

5 3 6 9 9 "

Tri tone paint, power window lift*. Dodge 
tinted glaas, Powerfllto tranamlaalon, 
Mtiale Master radio, bn ale acerwaory 
group with heatrr and defroster, con
venience accessory group, wheel rovers, 
dual .-xhauat, windshield washer, 7:Mx1S 
whitewall tires.

Pursley's Price

* 2 8 6 6 "

COtOMAt LANCIA v <

DODGE CORONET LANCER V-8
Pursley's Price

> 2 5 9 8 "
Deluxe two tone paint. Dodge tinted 
glaaa. PowerfMte transmission, Music 
Master radio, basic accessory group. 
h«aler. defroster, wheel cover*, dual ex
haust stone shields, 1:10x19 whitewall 
Ursa.

Reg. Price

> 3308

OUR TRADES C A N T  BE BEAT 
CONVENIENT BANK RATE TERMS

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
#  Chrysler B  Dodg* B  Plymouth B  Dodge Job Holed Truck.
105 N. BALLARD DIAL 4-4M4
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On The Record
m O H lJ iN D  G E N E R A L .
H O S P IT A L  N O T E S

A dm i »  ton*
Pamela Taylor, 708 Dean Dr. 
Lloyd Simpson, 1844 Hamilton 
Bherwin Cox, 50# Powell 
C L. Broaddus, Miami 
Mr*. Elizabeth Major. McLean 
Mra. Frankie Rjeppetoe, Pampa 
George Grayaon, Pampa 
Mra. Willie Alexander 880 

Miami
T. M. Moddrell, Pampa 
W W. Arwood, Borger 
Mra. Libby Shotwell, 1718 Dun

can
Mra. Ann Heakew, 1180 N. 

Somerville
Leesa Rigsby Pampa 
Baby Rickey Laubham, 584 Low

ry.
Mra. Nina Seitz, Pampa 
Mra. Lillie Imel, Skellytown 
Mra. Jewell Hayea, 1248 S. Ho

bart

Debra Switzer, Pampa 
Mra. Rita Lawrence, Pampa 
Linda Penn, 826 Canadian 
Mra. Blanche Withers, 341 S. 

Tignor
Diamiaaals

Eugene Quarlea, 1101 S. Hobart 
Mra. Betty Scott. 101* 8. Hobart 
Baby We# Poe, Pampa 
Mra. Mary Lou Friek, 1801 

Charles >
Mra. Hazel Cochran, Lefora 
Mae Williams. 588 Oklahoma 
Mra. Minnie Erwin, 480 N. War

ren
Mra. Eddie Lee Beck, Skelly

town
Mary Jane Rumold, Borger 
g. T. Friend. Pampa 
Mra. Veona Champion, 1180 Ter

race
Mra. Rose Gemdt, 420 W. Wynne 
Mra. Bertha Lee, McLean 
Mra. Doris Jean Jones, 1017 S. 

i Banka

White Deer Personals
By ARLENE BALLARD 

Pampa New* Correapondent
Mr and Mrs. Baxter Hailey and 

Children visited relatives in Ten
nessee recently.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McAdams this past 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Husband and children of Okla
homa City.

L. M. Ballard and Albert Math*- 
son returned Friday from a five- 
day fishing trip t oLake Kickapoo, 
near Wichita Falla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bednorz left 
Friday for California, where Bed
norz will undergo treatment*.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. John Warminaki recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith, 
Sklppy and Billy, of Louiavilla, Ky. 
Mra. Smith is a niece of Warmtn- 
aki.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. McAdams 
and Steven returned home Sunday 
after visiting in the home of Mra. 
McAdams' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrtlla Col* and daughters of 
Quincy, Kans.

Jerry Foose. son of Mr. and Mra. 
E E. Fooae. was recently awarded 
a scholarship by the Accta Fiara- 
temitv at Texas University.

Wayne Howard i* visiting in the 
home of hia parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Russ Howard, on a furlough be
fore being shipped to Pearl Har
bor.

Barbara Bently was amoung the

honoree* at the “ Honor* Day”  
program at Texas University.

Kennard Smith and family re
cently visited in White Deer. 
Smith, a former teacher, i* now 
employed for an oil company in 
Borger.

Sharon Dickens waa recently ho
nored by being chosen to represent 
Texas in a "cornerstone laying" 
ceremony for a new dormitory at 
Colorado Women * College In Den
ver. One girl, from each of the 
82 states represented in the col
lege, was asked to secure a bottle 
of water from her state to 
use in the mixing of the cement 
for the cornerstone.

New Book* received at the 
White Deer Public Library. In the 
adult non-fiction: "Land They 
Fought For”  by Dowdy, “ Inter
preter* Bible,’ ’ volume* 10 and 11; 
"M r. Mougham Himself" by Mou- 
ghmn; "That Reminds Me" by Al- 
ben Barkley; “ Hear Me Read" by 
Cordty: “ City of God" by August
ine;. "Churchill in Trial and Tri
umph" by Morehead: "Poem Por
traits" by Metcalf. In Adult Fic
tion: “ Sara Dane”  , by Goekin; 
"Excelsior”  by Bonner and “ .Un
willing Pirate" by Lathrop. Sever
al books for the Juvenils*. such 
as "Wheel on the School”  bv De- 
Jong: “ Martin s Mice”  by Mary 
Marguerite: “ First Book of Po
etry" by Peterson, and many 
others.

Telephone 
Firm Is 
Biggest

NEW YORK —UP— The Bell 
Telephone System—its assets ris
ing to 314.8 billion—replaced the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
last year as the world’s biggest 
business enterprise. a United 
Press survey showed Tuesday.

The study also revealed that the 
most prosperous decade in history 
swelled membership in the "bil
lion dollar club”  of American in
dustry from 43 in 1B4S to a new 
peqk of 77 in 1B5S.

Seven companies joined the Mil
lion - dollar fraternity last year 
alone. The club is made up of com
panies with total assets of more 
than $1 billion.

The 77 busineaa giants in tha 
club had assets aggregating 3223,-i, 
987,001,888. or enough to buy more 
than 100 million mediuhi - priced 
autos or about 1,000 super carriers 
the size of the USS Saratoga.

In 1084 these companies hadj 
total assets of 3208.188.162.238.

Tha survey showed that 20 of | 
the giante were included in the 
liet of 38 companies which sold 
more than 31 billion worth of 
goods and services in 1056.

The seven new companies on 
the club's roster last year were 
Commercial Credit Co.. First 
Pennsylvania Banking A Trust 
Co., Western Electric, Philadel
phia National Bank, Aluminum 
Co. of America. International 
Harvester Co. and Anglo Califor
nia National Bank.

TOPICS
* By HELEN STEWARD

TV Producer Will Find 
The Perfect Bosom Or Bust

By WUXI AM EWALD
NEW YORK —UP— Harry T-ee 

Danzier. a TV producer w-he be
lieves in putting up a good front. 
Danziger a TV producer who be
sets off this week to find the per
fect bosom or bust.
Sene*, ’ ’tlie Vise.”  which is 

Danziger is producer of a TV 
filmed in England. The plots in 
the mystery series often run to 
the routine, but the scenic won
der* of it* female participant* 
are frequently spectacular. TTte 
series is exposed, if that is the 
word, on ABC-TV.

“ I believe people enjoy looking 
at pretty girls," explained Dan- 
ziver Tuesday. And I just love to 
have pretty girls on the show. We 
make a tremendous effort to get 
them, but thdWuRb thing is find
ing any with talent)”

Danziger and his pres* agent 
unveiled some sample photo
graphs of the talent that had 
worked on the show.

Memory for Figqres 
Danziger tossed the photo of a 

green-eyed brunette on the table. 
“ Jennifer Jayne.”  he said.

"88-23-87,”  rattled off the prom 
agent.

Then a strawberry blonde. "Kav 
Gallard." said Danziger.

“ 88-24-38,”  said the press agent 
Dome.”  said Danziger.

“ 38-22-**,”  said the pres# agent. 
One more, "Jill Adams,”  said 

Panziger.
"38-21-88.”  said the pies* agent 
apologetically. "She had a won
derful waiatlme.”

Right now, Danziger laid, he 
was in Manhattan to unearth an 
American beauty who will meas
ure up for "The Vise.”  He plans 
to use her a* a kind of girl Fri

day for th# detective hero of the 
TV seriee.

"The girl should be built. I  m 
reallv looking for something quite 
special.”  said Danziger with a far 
away look in his eyes. "Some
thing like Jayne Mansfield. I'd 
also like .her to have a sexy fare 
like Kim Novak a voice like Tal
lulah Bankhead, the dramatic 
ability of Grace Kelly and the 

(comic flair of Judy Holliday.”  
Dramatic, But Flat

Danziger. who was bom in New 
York, explained that although the 
cabiner of the acting is high in 
England, th* Mate of the bosom 
is pretty low.

“ It's very tough to find bosomy 
girls over there,”  said Danziger. 
"I  suppose it's the food or the cli
mate or something. They don't en
courage that sort of thing any
way—they much prefer the thin, 
bony, flatly represeed type.

“ In America, however, the 
bosom is appreciated. The only 
difficulty about girls over her* is 
that tHtev lack the savoir-faire of 
girls from the continent. They are 
perhaps a little too healthy.”

Danziger. who has a tape meas
ure and will travel, said, “ about 
the only thing wa don’t care about 
is the color of her hair.

“ After all, if. we don't like that 
feature, all w* have to do is dye 
it.”

White Deer 
4-H Club 
Holds Meet

WHITE DEER — l Special i — 
The Good Neighbor 4-H Club met 
recently in Whit* Deer grade 
school. Jimmy Bearden, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
Dennis Wyatt led the motto and 
pledge. Norman Warminaki gave a 
talk on “ Accidents on the Farm.”

A film was also shown. The meet
ing was to acquaint the parents 
with the work this club is doing.

The parents attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gordzelik, Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Warminaki, Mr and 
Mrs. Dallas Wyatt, Mr. and M n 
Russell McConnell. Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Riggins. Mr*. Leonard Ballard 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts, 
the county agents.

Celanese 
Employees 
Get Raise

Announcement was mad* today 
of increased wage* and benefits 
for Celanese employees at the Pam 
pe Plant by J. H. Fnck, plant man-

These benefits are to become ef
fective April 10 and include the fol
lowing :

1. A six percent Increase in the 
base wage rat* for all hourly-paid 
personnel.

2. A shift differential increase 
from six cents and twslve cents 
per hour for the evening and night 
shifts respectively to eight rents 
and sixteen cents per hour for 
these shifts.

3. A seventh non-guaranteed holi
day for all employee*.

4. Paid funeral leave of up to 
three days for employee# having a 
death in their immediate family.

Read the New* Classified Ads

[sA  Children's 
llpstt Stomach
Set Mild, Oeed-tstting Relief With
M *CY M ID IC IN I

mum
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Open 1:46
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There comes a time in every 
girl's life when writing a weekly 
column ia next to the impossible.

This is that time, so two sub
stitutes have been incorporated to 
bring , you the teenage news this 
week. Thanks ever- so much to 
Carol Henry and Sheila Chisholm 
for filling in.

Come in — Carol and Sheila.
Thank you. Ruth. Before we be

gin let us congratulate you on your 
recent marriage and wish you lota 
of luck for the future.

Pampa High School has really 
seen a busy week. To begin with, 
the students who went to the re
gional meet in Lubbock this past 
week end came out with top ho
nor*. Those winning were: Joanie 
Robertson, extemporaneous speak
ing; Marilyn Wells and Vickie Os
borne, girls’ debate; PH8 golf 
team; Dicky Mauldin, the 100- yard 
dash. Won’t be long until these 
students enter Austin stompin’ 
grounds for th# state finals. Pam
pa High is proud of all of them.

Also doing well in district play 
is our. baseball team. They’ve won 
all their games except the one 
they played against Amarillo, but 
we have another chance at them 
in the near future. Juat a word to 
you guys, we re backing you all 
the way!

The biggest day PHS has seen 
in a long time was Monday when 
th* senior# entered their second 
childhood with the celebration of 
Kid Day. The teachers had a 
hectic day among the lollipops, the 
water guns, and th# frilly bows 
and short pants! A group of senior 
girls were even found eating their 
lunch on the school lawn during 
th# noon hour. The lower classmen 
looked on In amazement having 
their doubts as to whether or nor 
they would ever act like that. 
Anyway, the seniors enjoyed every 
minute of it. and we’d like to 
thank Mr. Edmondson. Marsh and 
the rest of th# faculty for their 
patience in helping make it a 
"big day."

Another high-light of the past 
week were the event* held by the 
Kit Kat Klub and th* Sub Deb 
Club.

Sub Deb* held their annual Ship
wreck Dance last Friday Evening. 
From all reports th# food and en
tertainment were very good 
and th# party was considered s 
big success by *11 who at
tended. The Ecquire Club wa* 
the guest nf the Sub Deb Club.

A epnng style ahow. especially 
for teen-agers, was held bv the 
Kit Kst Klub in the City Club 
room last 8unday afternoon. There 
were two showings with everything 
from sportswear to evening

clothes modeled. The decorations 
gave a springtime atmosphere and 
everyone left with the idea that 
spring was really here.

Juniors are busy miming around 
completing las# minute details for 
the Junior-Senior Banquet which 
wilt be held this Saturday night In 
the school cafeteria beginning at 
eight o ’clock. The seniors are cu
rious to see how the theme, 
"Candyland,” will be carried out. 
The invitations received by the 
seniors caused lots of excitement 
and even more speculation. Here's 
hoping all you boya have dates!!

New engagement rings are be
coming more and more numerous 
in the halls of PHS. Such was the 
evidence sparkling from the hands 
of Carol Sue Wilson and La Wanna 
Andrews. Congratulations, girls, 
for winning yourselves a man! 
(Leap Year Know Howl

A group of seniors boys have 
formed an organization called the 
“ Bachelor Society.”  They have 
even gone so far as to have mem
bership cards printed. However, 
thfey didn't quite live up to their 
name Friday night because they 
had a picnic — with girls!

Tri-Hi-Y and Hi-Y are planning 
a “ wiennie" roast for the com
bined clubs May 5th. According to 
Carolyn Miller. Tri-Hi-Y president, 
it is going to be quite an affair.

Congratulation* to Jeannine 
Leith and Lu Koch on being se
lected as delegates to 1958 Girls'

State. They are really In store for 
a terrific experience. We only 
wish we could go along with them.

Electtions of class officer* 
for next year was held yesterday 
at PHS. Those running for the 
various offices were; Jerry Don 
Hopkins, Jimmy Edwards, and 
Carroll Cole for senior class presi
dent; Wadene Thomasson, Cynthia 
Duncan, and Sandra Walsh for 
senior class secretary; Robert 
Langford, Bill Walsh, Jim Hopkins 
for Junior class president; Pat Gor
man, Pat Dial. Carol Roundtres, 
and Raima Storm* for junior class 
secretary. The boy in each class 
to receive the sevond highest 
number of votes was named vice- 
president. Class officers work hard 
for their individual classes and 
for the school. All those nominated 
are to be congratuated for the ho
nor bestowed upon them by their 
classmates.

Each day brings us closer and 
closer to graduation and each 
minute brings us closer and closer 
to our deadline. So, so long for
now!

Haircut Regulation
MERIDEN, CONN. —UP Meri

den’s school board followed up Its 
ban on the wearing of dungarees
and cowboy boots in high schools 
with a ban on "ducktail" and "De
troit”  h a i r c u t s .  Local barbers 
agreed to refuse to cut a boy's 
hair in those two fashions.

INSURANCE 
HOME LOANS

DUNCAN
INSURANCE AGEN CY

IIS K. Klngsmlll Ph. 4-5757

Glasses
O N  E A S Y /  
C R E D IT  //

S ING LE  VISION  GLASSES

s]2 is
t  C n m p l r t r  
m  With
n om in a t ion

•  i f l S  EXAMINED e GLASSES FITTED

USE YOUR CREDIT
No money d o w n  . .

P a y  SJ Weekly
107 N . C IT V L E R

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

0 ' MN

A:\Ltrs
0/ aoc(.t\

Every Pair Of Glasses Prescribed Carries A M Day Guarantee

NOW... a LENNOX
i

M s r  TE*M«. w,*t0
r w o * * .  5

* *  ***U"Q* err,*,

M
n s  T M i At

OSAW l I f  AM  |
iAfKW |

Ike weather proofed Stoweway a
locatedoSSktn It* ducts tie Ito J X r X '  <Z

CBPOiA INSTALLATION 
He** is a dr*a**d-up rooftop iostalla- 
tb s  . . .  pood looking, out of the way

ATTK INSTALLATION 
A neat, louvered attic instaflattoB 
quiet, efficient cooling.

for

NEW... REVOLUTIONARY 
LENNOX CENTRAL AIR 

CONDITIONING SYSTEM
n

NOT A WINDOW UNIT Destgneu a* a oentrwt
unit. Compact and quiet . . . with efficiency and 
cooling power never found in window units.

NO WATSR Completely air-cooled and hermeti
cally sealed just liks your kitchen refrigerator! 
No water problems, plumbing or cooling towers!

LOW OPERATING COST This unit is unaur-.
passed in operating economy by any ollv .• v.. . - •- 
lea* air conditioner , . . not even the most' 
expansive models! Power-Prop sir mover hold* 
electrical consumption to a minimum.

FAMOUS LENNOX QUALITY Expertly en
gineered and tested to meet high Lennox stand
ard*. Lennox has been the leader in home comfort 
for 60 years.
■AStlY INSTALLED IN YOUR HOMI This neutral 
air conditioning unit can be installed almost any- 
whem . . .  no matter what typs of heating system 
you have. «

Brown & Hinkle, Inc.
M echanical Contractor* —  Com plete Service For All A ir Conditioner*

211 N. Bailord Phone 4-7421

THURSDAY
ONLY

NEW SHIPMENT

Summer Fabrics
Puckered Nylons 
PONGEES
|  6 Colors 2

# 3 9  to 45" wide “ Yds.

Printed Or Solid Color

PUSSES 3 Y a rd s

FORMAL FABRICS
TAFETAS
SATINS
72" NYLON NET

y d -

COLORED SHEETS
Pastel Colors
Fin* Thread Count
Matching Pillow Cases 2 for $1

Foam Rubber Pillows
Zipper Percale Cover 
A llergy Fred 
Regular $3 .M  Value

BOYS' STRETCH SOX
One Size Fits All 
Printed Designs 
100%  Dupont Nylon

GIRL'S BOBBY SOX
Triple Roll 
W hite Only 
A ll Sise*

10-Piece Aluminum Set
Famous M arco Brand 
Ideal Mother'* Day Gift 
Use Levine • Layaway Plan

LADIES NYLON HOSE
New Summer Shade* 
Sheer and Clear 
98c Pair If Perfect 2  P ^ r  $ 1

LADIES CLUTCH BAGS
New Summer Styles 
Straws
Values to S1.9S

LADIES NEW SUMMER SKIRTS
Sizes 22 to 30 
Printed Patterns 
Some No-Iron Fabrics

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
I  Skip Dents 
9  Short Sleeves 
ffi Choice of Colors

Ladies Summer Pajamas
•  Baby Doll StyL 
0  Printed Patterns 
9  No-Iron Plitae

CHILDREN'S TENNIS OXFORDS
All Sizes
Choice of  Blue or Red 
Regular $1.98 Valua

Ladies Summer Casuals
Flats. W adges. Sandals 
Choica o f  Colors 
Naw Summer Styles

lBWniE
"PAMPA S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE”


